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Charlie Patton it in ' f a i r '  condition in the Intensive Care Unit at St. Anthony liotpital 
suffering from injuries he received when his automobile struck a tree Sunday night.

Palo Duxo 

Feedyard 

Buic^ary
Burglars took approximately 

12,500 vrarth o f  equipment 
and tools from the Palo Duro 
Feedlots sometime early Thurs
day morning. April 9. The 
fe^ ya rd t, located 6 miles 
north o f Morse on highway 
136, are owned by Ed Raffer
ty.

The county f t e r l f fs  depart
ment reports that deputies 
marked tire tracts at the scene 
o f  the robbery and traced the 
trail o f the veh icle to  Stin
nett but the man had taken 
hit fam ily and le ft. Sheriff 
J. B. Cooke hat issued a fe l
ony warrant for the arrest o f  
the suspect, a white m ale.

Rafferty reported a welder, 
at least SBO.OO in cash, tires 
and various kinds o f mechan
ics tools missing from the 
feedyard t.

i
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ACXUDENT INJURES  

SPEA R M AN  M A N

SEARS STORE 
BURGLARIZED

City police and Hansford 
County Sheriff J. B. Cooke 
are investigating a burglary 
which occured Wednesday, 
April 8 in Spearman.

At least $ 3 1 6 .0 0  worth o f 
merchandise was stolen from 
the Sears 4  Roebuck store at 
Plains Shopping Center after 
prying the lock o ff the front 
door. Several items displayed 
in the store were taken in
cluding a portable tewing 
machine, a typewriter, 2 
electric drills, an electric 
taw and a tire.

A Spearman resident,Char
lie Panon who owns and man- 
sges the Panon M otel, was 
Kriously injured Sunday eve- 
aitg when the tu tion  wagon 
he was driving went out o f 
control and tuuck a tree on a 
curve tome miles south of 
Ipearman.

Investigating oPRcets «aid 
the accident occuned about 
h30 p. m. Sunday.

Mr. Panon, who was trav
eling north at the tim e o f the 
tccident, was alone in hit 
cat. He u id  he did not know 
bow the accident happened 
but that he might have gone 
10 sleep.

After treatment i-i Hansfo'd 
nctpusl, lie was traiddened ’ 
totimarillo and still remains 
in the intetnive care ward at 
S. Anthony H ogiita l.

Docton Wednesday term

* condition at ' f a i r ' .  Mrs. 
re . *t wife told this writer 
Wednesday morning that her 
husband had been very criti
ca l, but was improving now 
and physicians think that by 
Friday they can do surgery on 
his broken right foot and ank
le . Evidently hit only other 
injuries consist o f many facial 
and body cuts and bruises.

Mr. Patton, 46, was pinned 
inside hit veh ic le . Investigat
ing ofBcen said when they 
reached the scene o f the acc i
dent, they had to force the 
driver's door open, break the 
back o f the teat and lift Urn 
out. The motor o f the car was 
lying in floor o f the front seat.

T ^  force o f  the auto com 
pletely uprooted the tree and 
broke it in half. Parts o f the 
windshield and debris were 
lying as far as 35 yards from 
the automobile.

City Board Plans To 
Remodel Community Bldg.

VFW NEEDING 
WHEEL CHAIRS

The VFW it needing several 
wheel chairs. Anyone having 
a chair belonging to VFW 
that it  not in use please re
turn the chair to the courthouse 
or ca ll Raymond cHlley,2690 
in Spearman.

Also anyone who hat a chair 
that they could donate the 
VFW would appreciate the 
donation.

Works Of Famous 
On Display At

Mi . John Byrnes, nationally 
I known director o f the Bal- 
ctris allery in Houston, w ill 
bring to Spearman this week- 

I end a collection o f paintings.
I and sculpture to be exhibited 
I at the Hansford Library on 

Main Street.
The Hansford County l ib 

rary Board is pleated to pre
sent paintings and sculpture 
of southwestern artists, in 

I an exhibit which w ill open 
with a preview showing and 
trception Friday eveninc 1 April 17th from 7:00 to 9:00 
P.m. in the Library building. 
The public is cordially invited 

' to attend the exhibit which 
’*111 also be open Saturday 
April 18th from 10:00 a .m . 
to 5:00 p.m . and &nday 
April 19th from 2:00 to 6:00 
P.m.

The works o f the following 
artists w ill be on exhibit 
during the hours printed above; 
t t̂otge Dick, southwestern 
painter of waterfowl, game, 
Quarter horses, cow ponies, 
tace horse scenes and other 
objects and whose works 

I bang in collections o f in
dividuals and collectors 
throughout the U. S ., he 
has exhibited at the Inter- 

I uational Invitational Show 
in Dallas and is a repeat 
exhibitor at the Biennial 
Invitational Show in Detroit; 
Mr. Dick is expected to be 
I" Spearman Sunday, Rich
ard lioetz, master painter, 
tiaster researcher, and 
[Jl*®er teacher is a native 
Of Oklahoma and paints 
*111 life to perfection, his 
landscapes indicate the 
brush of the master; Jay 

P^MeUa, born in Tulsa, is 
*^*iona lly  known painter 
^hose subject matter reminds 
wie of the old masters o f 
ihe Renaissance; Tom Knapp, 
Wmarlly a sculptor, from 
^uquerque, w ill be in 
warman for the showing; 
tome of his work is on dls- 

I P**y in the First ^ t e  Bank 
lUr ''ook prior to the open- 
Ing of the exhibit on F7i- 
“ jT fvenlng; Doris Steldet 

I ?^*huquerque, w ill be in 
I ^ *rm an  for the exhibit,
J* primarily o f  land- 
"xiapet: Joe Dooley; Frank

Gervasl, N .A .;  Wilson 
Hurley; Delbert Jackson;
Gene Stewart; Bob Taylor; 
and Harry Worthman.

Previously this winter 
Mr. Byrnes has had an 
exhibit o f work from his 
Houston gallery, in Shat- 
tuck, Oklahoma. He it 
very enthusiastic about his 
painters and has a deep 
personal interest in the 
artist and hit works from a 
connoisseur's viewpoint.
He has a nationwide clientele, 
because of his ability to 
select artists whose works 
endure and appreciate in 
value with each passing year. 
Mr. Byrnes wife w ill accomp
any him on this trip to Spear
man.

The art on exhibit it there 
for public view ing or pur
chasing.

Mr. L. D. Pierce underwent 
surgery last Thursday and it 
now doing fine. He should be 
home this week i f  he keeps 
improving.

Clean-Up 

Week Is 

Planned
Monday night City Council- 

men, Manager Datce Foshee, 
and Mayor D .E. Hackley 
finalized plans for the c ity- 
wide clean-up campaign to 
begin Monday, April 20 and 
last throu(nh ^turday April 25.

Citizens are urged to clean 
up their vacant lots and pro
perty around their homes.
Haul all trash to the alley 
and city trucks w ill pick 
it up sometime during that 
week.

As in the past, the annual 
clean-up week sponsored by 
the C ity, is to help rid Spear
man o f unsightly piles of 
junk, weeds and tree limbs.

City trucks w ill be on 
duty every day during the 
week picking up everything 
stacks^ in the alleys.

Water Inc. 
To Meet 

In Gruver
The annual meeting of 

Hansford County Unit o f  Wat
er, Inc. w ill be held at 8 p. 
m. Monday, April 20 in the 
American Legion hall in Cru- 
ver.

Water, Inc. o fficen  Bill 
Clayton and Tom Williams 
w ill fly in from Lubbock to 
join J.W . "Buck” Buchanan 
for the evening program.

Mr. Clayton has just return
ed from Washington and w ill 
discuss the new developments 
pertaining to the water import 
plan.

Mr. W illiams and Mr. Bu
chanan w ill report on the an
nual state meeting which was 
held in Lubbock in February, 
as well as the meeting held in 
Pampa on April 16.

The water import plan it  o f 
v ita l interest to everyone in 
the Panhandle area. With the 
underground resources dim ini
shing, a feasable import plan 
mutt be developed in order 
for this area to continue to 
flourish agriculturally.

Everyone It urged to attend 
the meeting in Gruver.

Run away Bey 

Rcked U0 Here
A run away boy, age 14, 

from Oklahoma C ity was p ick
ed up in Spearman by a City 
Policeman Sunday afternoon. 
The lad was riding a motor
cyc le .

The juvenile was held in 
Spearman until hit grandfath
er, Walter Merrick o f  Sayre, 
came and picked him up to 
return him to hit home in 
Oklahoma C ity .

The C ity  Council met in 
regular leuion Monday 
night and canvassed the 
election  returns. D i. D .E . 
Hackley was declared Mayor 
and Richard Holton and E.J. 
Copeland were declared 
A l^ tm en . They each took 
their oath o f o ffice  for a 2 
year term. Jimmy Hicks 
was elected Mayoi Pro-tem 
for a one year period.

Don Cates a member o f 
the Board o f C ity Develop
ment, met with the Council 
and stated that the Board wa: 
trying to work out a long 
range plan to upgrade the 
Community building and 
make it more usable and 
attractive.

When the Community 
building was constructed 
years ago, original plans 
called for meeting rooms, 
kitchen facilities, e t c . , but 
these plans can not be found. 
Cates stated that someone 
might have the plans or 
know where they are and the 
C ity Board would appreciate 
it i f  the original plant could 
be found. Otherwise, new 
plans w ill have to be drawn 
up.

Other busineu before the 
Council included depart
mental reports for the month 
o f March. These follow :
The Ambulance made 18 
tuns during March.

Forty-three cates were 
filed in C ity Court, Fines 
assessed amounted to $447.
50— $16.50 o f  this amount 
was suqiended; Themes, 
$49.50; Woiked out $ ll4 .S 0 , 
to tt l paid $267.00.

C ity  Police issued SO 
tickets in March, investigated 
7 veh icle accidents and made 
6 aiietts.

Animal control picked up 
25 animals in March, 2 were 
held over the February, IS 
were dlstioyed, 11 paid out 
and 2 held for April.

The Fire department re
ported 2 regular dtills and 
4 city fires— 1 trailer house 
and 3 grass fires.

A ( the Monday night meet
ing, the C ity Council entered 
into an agreement with the 
Texas H i^ w a y  department 
for the construction o f a 
traffic control light to be 
installed at 'c ra zy  corner". 
This is the intersection of 
streets and highways in front 
o f Equity & Consumers Sales 
Company.

Vehicles 
May Be 

Impounded
The C ity Police Department 

wishes to inform the owners 
o f abandoned vehicles parked 
on city streeu or alleys, not 
in running condition, or with 
expired license ugs, tfiat 
these vehicles must be moved 
or the vehicles w ill be im 
pounded by the C ity Police 
Depsrtment.

Offleets request that every
one cooperate with this ordi
nance in order to help clean 
up the c ity  o f these uiuightly 
conditions.

FUNERAL RITES 
HELD MONDAY 
FOR HENRY NAVA
Funeral services for Conrado 

C . Nava, 52, were conducted 
from the United First Metho
dist Church in Spearman at 
2 p .m . Monday April 13.

Mr. Nava d M  suddenly 
Ftiday morning o f an apparent 
heait attach w W e  working 
on one o f  the H and L Farms 
outside ofDalhart.

The Rev. Deiiderio Del 
Pozo, pastor o f  St. Mathews 
Methodist Church o f Am arillo, 
officiated. He was assisted 
by Rev. Wesley Daniel, 
Spearman pasta . Burial was 
in Hansofrd Cemetery by 
Boxwell Brothers FUneral Home.

Mr. Nava, who resided at 
304 Brandt in Spearman f̂ ot 
seven years, was ban  Feb.
19, 1918 in Nueces County.
He was a member o f the 
Methodist Church in A lice 
where he resided b e fa e  m ov
ing to Spearman.

Survivas include his w ife, 
Bertha, o f the home; five 
daughters, Mary Lou, Esther, 
Esmeralda, a ll o f the home; 
Mrs. Angel Ramos o f  Indio, 
C a l i f . , and Fiances Nava o f 
Carpus Christi; four sons,
Richard o f the home. Rev.
Henry Nava o f Saginaw,
M ich ., Rev. Conrado Nava 
Jr. o f Coachella, C aU f., 
and Solomon Nava o f  Indio; 
two brothers, three slstcn 
and 22 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Roy Bulls, 
Aaron Cantrell, Steve Lopez, 
Eutimio Nunez, Felix Sanez 
and Eustacio Rivas.

SPEARMAN HIGH SCHOOL GOLFERS— -1st row L to R: Billy lies, Kent Benton. Scott 
Latham, Mike Floyd. 2nd row-Kim Brock, Freddie Siieldknit^t, Junia Salinas. Coack 
Owens. 3rd row: Tony Harper, Jay Holland, Phil Windom & Jerry Pat Davis.

H S  G U f Team Wins Fiist Place

M AR K ETS
Wheat $1.30
M ilo 1.80
C a n 1.25
Oau .70
Barley 1.00
Soybeans 2.11

Mrs. Eddie Faye M ii la  is 
visiting this week in Pilot Point 
Texas with her sistei.Mts. Beu- 
ie  Selz. Dr. Val Seiz flew  up 
Sunday in his plane and took 
Mrs. M illet to P i la  Point.

Hutchison And 
H ead Named 
To Co-op Board
The 42nd Annual Meeting 

o f the Consumers Sales 
Company was held recently 
in the First Methodist Church 
o f Spearman with a steak 
dinner.
The meeting was called 

to ader by the President, 
Dwight Hutchison. Invoca
tion by Secretary, Mike 
Garnett and a financial report 
was given by the Manager, 
Bob Hall. Cynthia Hutchi
son. Slate 4-H V ice President 
gave a talk and showed slides 
o f the Coop Youth Camp 
she attended last June in 
Liberty, Missouri.

Election o f two d irecias 
was held. Dwight Hutchi
son was re-elected to the 
board and Garland Head was 
elected to fill the place o f 
W .R. C.reever, who has 
served since the beginning 
o f the organization.

The speaker for the ever - 
ing was Leonard Willems, 
Division General Manager 
o f Farmland Industries in 
Texas.

The president announced 
the plans for the new build
ing which is now under 
construction east o f the 
present site.

A set o f tires was won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oakes 
as the main d o a  prize.

N ew  Aexial Spraying 

Businees Opens Here
Mike Crawford, well 

known Spearman man, has 
resigned his position with 
North Plains Water District. 
C raw fad has been the field 
representative in the Spear
man area f a  the past 2 
yean .

The North Plains Water 
District recently announced 
that Crawford has been 
replaced by Don Platt.
Platt comes to the Water 
District from the Texas 
Water Development Board 
at Alpine. He and his 
fam ily, a w ife and three 
children, are at present 
liv ing  in Canadian but plan 
to make their home in 
Spearman when they can 
find a house.

Crawfad is going into 
private business - a helicop
ter spraying enterprise.
M ike, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C ec il C raw fad o f 
Spearmaiv served with the 
U .S . Army f a  three years. 
He was a helicopter p ila  
in Vietnam for one year.

Crawford w ill pilot one 
helicopter and Jack Yoder 
w ill pilot anaher helicopter, 
sprayer.

Kfr. and Mrs. Jack Yonder 
and fam ily have moved to 
Spearman from Mineral 
Wells, Texas.

Associated with Crawfad 
in this new business is 
Marvin Jones, a w ell known 
area farmer. The firm w ill 
be known as Crawford-Jones 
Aeria l Saaying.

The Fourth Annual Spear
man High School Golf Tourn
ament was played at Hans
ford Co. Golf Courre on 
Ftiday, April 10. Eleven 
High & hool Golf Teams 
from Seven Area towns 
competed in the meet.
High Schoold reprerented 
were Spearman, Sanfad- 
Frltch, Guymon, Liberal, 
Dumas, McLean, and Booker.

The Spearman High School 
varsity golfers took the first 
place trophy. Spearman's 
total team scae was 315. 
Team memben and their 
scares are Junia Salinas, 72; 
Tony Harper, 76; Mike Floyd, 
83; Phil Windom, 84; and 
Pat Sloan, 88.

Liberal and (. uymon were 
tied after regulation play 
with team scores o f 317. 
Second place honors were 
decided by a sudden death 
play o ff with Liberal winning 
on the first extra hole. 
Spearman handed Liberal 
their first defeat this year.

Tom Graber from liberal 
won the 1st place trophy for 
the lowest individual s ca e , 
a 69. Junia Salinas won 
the second place trophy 
with a sca e  o f 72.
Spearman Varsity - 315 
Uberal - 317 
Guymon Varsity - 317 
Dumas Varsity - 322 
Sanford-Ftilch - 330 
McLean Varsity - 341 
Booker - 373

The Spearman High School 
"B " team go lfen  turned in a 
team total o f 366. The "B" 
team Is composed o f Scott 
Latham, 87; Kent Benton,
90; Jerry Pat Davis, 91; Kim 
Brock, 98; and Fteddie 
Sh ieldkni^t, 100. Three 
other golfers represented 
Spearman in singles, these 
boys were Jay Holland, 91; 
Billy Giles, 96; and Art 
Lynch, 108.
Scores o f  "B" team were: 
Guymon "B " - 351 
Spearman "B" - 366 
McLean "B" - 401 
Dumas "B" -  417

Trophies f a  the first and 
second place team and for 
first and second individuals 
were donated by Equity 
E levatas and CHffori-Hill 
Western. Spearman High 
School wishes to g ive these 
supporters a sincere thanks 
for helping to make our 
tournament a success.

The Local High School 
go lfen  go  to Dalhart on 
Friday, April 17, to compete 
in the District Golf Tourna
ment. The tournament w ill 
be played at Dalhart Country 
C l i i .  The winner o f the 
District title  w ill compete 
the follow ing week at the 
regional tournament in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C a ta  
o f Sunray v i t i t ^  Sunday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A llen  Pierce o f Spearman.

Aeddefts
Reported

The following veh icle ac
cidents within the city lim its 
o f Spearman have been re- 
poned f o r  April:

April 1-at Townrend 4  Ken
neth streets, a 1967 Chevy 
driven by Buford Babitzke and 
a 1968 Chevy pickup driven 
by James Pingleton. Estimated 
damages to vehicles, $250.00.

April 6-at D illon street 4  
Highway 15, a 1961 Ford p ick
up driven by A lvin  Belt and a 
1962 Olds driven by Calvin 
Southerland. Estimated dam
ages $100.00.

April 7-at Main 4  Davis 
streets a 1967 Chevy pickup 
driven by Charles D. McLain 
and a 1969 Pontiac driven by 
Preston N. Payne. Estimated 
damages $330.00.

April 11 at West Davit 4  
Main a 1969 Ford driven by 
John D. Lycan collided with 
a park^ 1966 Ford owned by 
Bill Partridge. Estimated dam
ages to vehicles, $1,900.00.

T O R N A D O
ALER T

Wirii the ap(>roach o f 
warmer weather which Is 
also the time of year for 
storms, the C ity Police 
department wish to inform 
the public that c ity  and 
county law en facem ent 
officers w ill be consunily 
on duty during hazardous 
weather conditions.

Everyone is fam iliar with 
the fire alarm signal and iu  
up-and-down fluxuating 
sound and is different from 
the stam  signal. This 
week City Police Chief 
Leland Wcx>d reminds citizens 
that the storm signal w ill 
be one 60-second solid blast.

If this particular alarm 
sounds at any tim e during 
existing hazardous weather 
a ll cirizens would do well 
to find a place o f shelter.

Ch ief Woods says that this 
alarm would n a  be sounded 
UNLESS Law enforcement 
officers on duty fee l that 
weather condiCions warrant 
citizens to go to a place o f  
safety.

Spearman citisens who are 
on the Cable TV  hook-up 
can keep tuned to that 
channel (6) where a dispatcher 
it  on duty at a ll times. A 
m iaephone it Insulled at 
both the City Police sution 
and in the Sherlfrt o ffice  
and Law officers on duty 
during storms can ca ll in 
immediately to these stations 
and te ll the dispatcher to 
broadcast the stam  warning 
over the local TV channel 
six.



SICOMD n e  W iEK QF W E A l'S  IN M FTV

m g s / m s L S M
Here are  more Thrif-T-Priced Specials to add dollar 
pow er to your Spring budget. V is it us today . . .  You'll 
see how rew arding shopping can be a t thrifty Ideal I

rRICiS IFPECTIVi THRU SAT., APRIL I t ,  1*70. LIMIT RIGHTS RESiRVEO.

CHOICE . . .  MEAT MASTER BEEFmms
WhoU
S lic A s

Lb.
CENTER CUT CHOICE

Sirloin Steak
u s  CHOICE

T-Bone Steaks

Lb

Lb

$ 1 0 9  CHOICE, ROUND tONE CUT

I Swiss Steoks
$ 1 1 9  a n d  6TH RIt CUT

I Beef Rib Roost

Lb

Lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE . . .  MEAT MASTER BEEF

M T IW .
Blad*
Cuts

Lb. 69

7 9 c

9 9 c

Ar -

YOUNG TENDER

Beef Liver .  4 9 c
MEADOWDALE

Sliced Bacon .1 7 9 c
U SD  A. GRADE A 3 TO 3W-LB

.  3 9 c
THIES ASSORHD SLICED O..C, »l°o

W  Pkgs 1Fresh Roasters Luncheon Meat
TENTEKIZED

STEAKS •11G
Lb. 1̂

HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE X  590

mu pm mills
9 TO 11 
TENDER,
MEATY CHOPS

LOIN OR RIB END CUT

Pork Chops
EAR-S  WHOLE

Boneless Hams

Lb

9  To 13  Lb 
A v e r a g e  Lb

SPECIAL!
ZEE, ASSORTED COLORS

TISSUE

. . . »  SPECIAL!
l3-Oi Can. Golden

IIIIETI coil
Or I 6.O1. Can*

 ̂ i i n i  iim T  P H I
4 ROLL PACK

c

'K V 

riVI' »'».•

H )  c
U .'  0

Mix or Match

i l  c .

HIGHLY UNSATURATED. .  EXTRA THRIFTY
1

FREE! FREE!
100 EXTRA 

GORI BIOS. STAMPS
WITH COUPON BELOW

VALUABLE IDEAL COUPON
GOOD FOR

100 FREE STAMPS
With $S.OO Or Mora Purchato 

excluding Cigarette*. Limit 
1 Coupon—Expire* Sat., April I t .

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 Or Mora Purcha*#

m s c o
-Lb.

Can 6 S >
DEL AAONTE EXTRA THRIFTYc jirs ip p
TRIBE
SIZE

26-Oz.
BTL. 38<

CHEAPER 
BV TIE

DEL MONTE t-OZ. BUFFETS

MIX EM OR MATCH EM!
FRUIT

VARIETIES

MIX EM OR MATCH EM!
VEGETABLE

VARIETIES

MIX EM OR MATCH EM!
8 VEGETABLE 
VARIETIES

MEADOWDALE CREAMY RICH

I C E O I E A M
FAIRMONT POPSICLES FUDGESICLE§ or ICE MILK BARS

ALL
FLAVORS 59 «

cM  43c

M -r m a m m s ! rkif-r-mr Kimt!
ALL VARIETIES

BANQIET POT PIES
t-Ox.
Pkg. 10*

ALL GRINDS

Folger's Coffee
FOLGER'S

Instant Coffee

I -L b  
C a n

GREEN GIANT

O o v  P4G$ GRd Onions
*129

VINE RIPENED
6 O2 

Jar

SKINNER'S

Raisin Bran

16-Oz
Ca..

14 -Or 
P k g

2 5 t

4 3 t

BREAKFAST DRINK

IIIDS EVEMAieE riis
48<T l » . f

Prkvd Can

DESSERT TOPPING

BIRDS EYE 
COOL WHIP

49T b r l f
- T -

PrlcaO
9-Ox.
Ctn.

SHOPPING BAG SPECIALS!

r  LUSCIOUS RED CALIFORNIA ^

CALIF. NAVEL
STRAWBERRIES ORANGES
3 5  T .

PURPLE TOPTURNIPS 2.. 29
WASH.HOT HOUSE

GRADE A FRESH

^  LARGE EGGS
002  4  5

GRADE A

MEDIUM EGGS
3 9 cD o z .

CAMELOT

APPLESAUCE
16c

MAZOLA

MARGARINE
1-Lb.
Ctn. 3 5 c

SKYLANO RED PITTED

PIE CHERRIES
1 6 - O z .  $ 1 0 0  
Cans4 T

IDEAL GRADE A

BUTTERMILK
4 9 *

FERMILK

Pillsbury Biscuits 3 tfir. 25c
KRAFT HALF MOON

Longhorn Cheese ;.i’ 59c
KRAFT ROUND

Colhy Cheese 'z 98c
Î MAFT KRAFT

Onion Dip *°'n55< Clam Dip on 5 5 c

SWEET MILK OR BUHERMILK

■ I GILLETTE ANTIPERSPIRANT

RIGHT
THRIF-T-PRICED

Colgate Toothpaste
SECRET

Spray Deodorant
SCHICK

Injector Razor
rowDCRio

Window C l a n n e r S 9 <  Snni Flush ■S‘.5 9 «

PROOER AND GAMBLE MAKES WASHING CHORES EASYI
CONTROLUO SUDS

Dash Detsrgsit
LEMON FRESH ^

Jay IN n d
For
DISHES

Jumbo
Siz*

22.0z.
B t l .

2 rsa
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iRCIA SHIELDKNIGHT HAS GOOD DEBUT 
lilTH HUTCHERSON FLYING QUEENS
|,iIVvIFW--MarcU Shield- 
( U'it has a good debut as a 

- her of the famed Hut- 
,.cr: Flying Queens o f 

Lyland Baptist C ollege as 
[ r  former Lynxene sur 

-d up as the No. 5 scorer 
. the team.
The Queens Hnished the 
. n with a 29-4 record and 

,.t champions o f the Natiorul 
Tournament for the first 

■ in nine years, the second 
srillo National Invitational, 
Iowa Invitational for the 

•d straight year and the 
•ional I iris Basketball 

eagae.
Marcia, a 5-6 guard, 
rid mot than half o f the 

jmes. 3ie scored 205 
oLiti—-one o f five Queens 
: iireak the 200 m ark--- 
^ning 81 o f 195 field goal 

npts for 41.5 percent and 
of 70 from the free throw 

>nr for 61.4 percent. 9»e 
la 6.'. scoring average.
Sie was named to the 

Ill-tournament team at the 
irillo National Invitational 
which she scored 26 points, 

best for the Queens, 
the National Tourney she 

:  i  28 points.
Marcia scored in double 

Lores seven times with high 
•̂.!nesof 13 against John F. 

lerjiedy College o f Wahoo,
Fell. iM the semifinal gam e 
■the Amarillo event and 

agaiiut Temple Junior 
Pollege.

A P.E. Major, Marcia is 
19 year old daughter o f 

. and Mrs, Jimmy S iie ld - 
Light of 724 ' Ibner.

mm
"Jf NEWS

fATTERPINS LEAGUEItAM WON LOST
i thony Elec. 821 29^

lifford-lUll 71 41
Irds Tesaco 2 55 i  52
JiAI-rorery 54 57j
•4> Fotxlliier 43 66
■raver Motors 25  ̂ 86j
|1 H TEAM SERIES 
lifford-Hill 
I'Ciony Electric 
TliAl rocery 
liCH TEAM GAME 
lifford Hill 531
Anthony Electric 470
Lfford Hill 458
II H INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
f  illie ( raig 547
ou Howk 499
Kinnie Vernon 499
IIGH LNDIVIDUAL GAME 
Lillie Craig 211
f  innie Vernon 191
■ou Howk 190

l^ 'L le llan  cfrain 
■̂■omas Cleaners  
ptYrk Ins. 
pwl-Mor 

Joyd’s Locker 
■arm Bureau 
T-ney 's  Feedlot 
femai’ s 
^  Team Series 
^«l-Mor 
foyd’s Locker 
I  ,tnas Cleaners 
*  fod. Series 
a Howk (sub) 

lubby Hays 
f  hy Spoonemore 
l> Team Gam e  
F^1“M6 r 
foyd's Locker 
l i '^ e y s  Locker 
I '^ d . Game 
lubby Hays 
T u  Howk (sub)

Hite Craig

I'cCleUan Grain 
■  homas Cleaners 
-WOck ins. 
f^vrl-Mor 
l^oyd's Locker 
rarvey’ s Feedl t 
parm Bureau
fcernon'j

Series
^  homas Cleaners 
r^'»l-Mor 
f * 0(;k Ins,
I *  Ind. Series
In  1 * M eek (sub) 
1 ° Ann W eaver 
p***! McCalman

Won Lost
73 35
69 39
65i 42i
65 43
55 53

45i 62i
43 66
16 92

1303
1247
1242

495
490
476

460
458
446

199
185
182

70 34
66 38
64i 39i
62 42
52 52
42 62
44l 59i
15 89

THORNY ISSUES WILL CONFRONT 
DELEGATES TO METHODIST MEET

Hi Team Game 
Thomas Cleaners 
Farm Bureau 
Bowl-Mor 
Hi Ind. Game 
Jewel McCalman 
Cheryl Meek (sub) 
Colleen Schaefer

Cedar Apple Rust 
Is Fungus Growth
COLLEGE STATION,
April 2, 1970— Many home- 
owners, in the near future 
may find their cedar trees 
covered with a slimy orange 
substance. This, saysJ.D. 
Johnson, Extension plant 
pathologist, is one stage of 
a fungus which causes a 
disease known as Cedar 
Apple Rust.

The organism is rather 
unique in that it lives for 
two years on cedar and 
one year on apple. The 
fungus attacks cedar in 
the fa ll and early spring 
and forms a reddish gall 
varying in size from very 
minute to one inch or 
more in diameter.

The gall matures 19-24 
months later and produces 
the orange je lly - lik e  sidy- 
stance that is now appearing 
on cedan. Spores ejected 
from the je lly -iik e  sub
stance are carried by the 
wind to  nearby apple or 
crabapple trees. By m id
summer, the disease has 
developed on the apple to 
the extent that spores are 
produced. These return to 
the cedar and the cycle 
starts again.

Homeowners can remove 
the ga ll prior to maturity 
and prevent the je lly -lik e  
substance from forming 
on their cedars, explains 
Johnson. After the je lly - 
like substance has farmed, 
it can be washed out o f 
the tree by using a water 
hose and a high pressure 
stream o f water, he adds.

Chemical control on the 
cedar has not proved e f
fective due to the extended 
tim e that infection takes 
place, Johnson said.

Taxpayers------
Wait 10 Weeks

DALLAS, TEXAS— Ten 
weeks from the date a 
Federal Income tax return 
calling for a refund is 
m ailed, the uxpayer should 
have either hli check or a 
letter explaining why It is 
held up, Ellis Campbell,
Jr., District Director of 
Internal Revenue for North 
Texas, said today.

A taxpayer who has not 
heard about his refund should, 
therefore, wait ten weeks 
before writing IRS. Most 
taxpayers w ill find their 
inquiry unnecessary i f  they 
wait this long, Mr. Camp
bell said.

Millions o f tax returns are 
handled every filing season 
at the Austin Service Center 
which serves North Texas 
taxpayers. That many re
turns makes it practically 
impossible to locate a part
icular return and to answer 
any question abu

Millions o f tax returns are 
handled every filing season 
at the Austin Service Center 
which serves North Texas 
taxpayers. That many returns 
makes it practically impos
sible to locate a particular re
turn and to answer any 
question about it until pro
cessing cycles are complete.

I f  it does become nec
essary to write, the uxpayer 
ibculd Indicate where and 
when he filed  his return and 
g ive  his name, address and 
Social Security number, Mr. 
Cam|*ell said.

ST. LOUIS, MO. (T M I)— 
Many thorny issues w ill 
confront the 64 Texas dele
gates to the United Methodiat 
Church's General Conference 
when they convene here in 
K ie l audlKrium April 20-24.

Approximately 950 de le
gates--equally divided bet
ween clergy and laymen 
and representing annual 
(regional) conferences through
out the w otld --w Ill attend 
the denominations's hij^eat 
law-making b ^ y .

Petitions on many topics 
are sent to the conference by 
United Methodist groups and 
individuals and are routed 
to one o f 14 legislative 
committees by Dr. Charles 
D. White o f Gastonia, N .C , , 
secretary o f the General 
Conference,

Bl^ops o f the church are 
assigned to preside at 
plenary seniont. The 
conference builds its own 
agenda from day to day as 
business Is brought forward.

Among the issues that are 
almost certain to come be
fore the conference are 
questions o f re-ordering the 
church's priorities to imporve 
conditions o f blacks and 
other minorities, the war 
in Southeast Asia, polltion 
o f environment, lowered

voting age and greater 
recognition o f youth on 
church boards and agencies, 
and a proposal to study the 
Plan o f  Union o f the nine- 
denomination Consultation 
on Church Union.

In other reports, the con
ference is expected to u k e  
a look at its Quadrennial 
Emphads Program, one 
phase o f which includes 
raising $20 m illion  for a 
FUnd for Reconciliation, 
and to hear from its newly- 
created Commission on 
Religion and Race as to 
progress in elin.inating 
racism and furthering in
tegration in church structures.

The United Methodist 
Church is the result o f a 
union o f the Evangelical 
United Brethren Church and 
the Methodist Church con
summated two yean  ago at 
a Uniting Conference in 
Dallas, Texas. Normally, 
both denominations have 
had the practice o f holding 
their General Conferences 
at four-year intervals, but 
the 1970 General Conference 
was ordered primarily to 
check on progress o f  this 
M itM  and other developments 
in today's fast-moving world. 
The 1972 Conference it 
scheduled for A tlanu , Ga.

The conference w ill also

bear progress reporu from 
quadrennial ttudy commis- 
doni dealing widi reitnictur- 
ing the church agencies and 
updating and unifying social 
principles and doctrinal 
statements o f  the two f «m e t  
denominations.

On Monday m anlng,
April 20, at 9 o 'c lock  the 
conference w ill open with 
a service of holy communion, 
led by Bishop L. Scott Allen 
o f Knoxville, Tenn. The 
episcopal address--a tort o f 
"su te o f the church" doc- 
um ent--w ill be read by 
Bishop J. Cordon Howai^ o f 
R iilade^h ia .

The Church's Council o f 
Bishops and several other 
general agencies w ill be 
in session just prior to the 
General Cosference or 
during the tame period.

At the start o f the century, 
few  cancer patients could be 
cured. Today, there are l.S^mil- 
lion living Americans cured of 
cancer. \ ^ a t  will happen to
morrow? The American Cancer 
Society needs your support now.

The best way to avoid skin 
cancer is using caution in the 
sun. Cover up; wear a hat; use 
protective lotions. The Ameri
can Cancer Society says it‘s just 
common sense to prevent a 
common form o f cancer.

The Lady Bug 
LOVE -  IN

Ladybugs?-"Ladybugs, 'o  
those active and colorful red 
and black b ee t le s ,...h a ve  
reached a peak o f  popularity 
In north-central K an u s ... 
Many gallons o f the busy 
predators have been loosed 
by farmers to dine on aphids, 
greenbugs, and other insect- 
pests o f young m llo  plants.

"The lady bud love-in  be
gan w h en ...a  fa rm er ...d e 
cided to import a supply 
from California to  test their 
effectiveness in controlling 
insects harmful to young m i
le .  Others joined in, the 
ladybugs were obuined and 
released, and after tlx weeks, 
most farmers agreed that the 
experiment was a lucceu.
One farmer, after releasing 
two gallons o f ladybugs in a 
50 acre m ilo fie ld  badly in
fested with greenbugs, re
potted hit plants were nearly 
free o f pests three days later. 
A second, who did not take 
part, watched ladybugs move 
in from an adjoining field 
and rid his m ilo  o f greenbugs. 
One o f the largest users of 
ladybugs distributed Us beet
les at the rate of one gallon 
per 15 acres at a cost o f about 
75< per acre. “

F .O . BOX 458 213 Main Street Spearman. T e x u  TBOtl

WILLIAM M. MILLER 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

THE SPEAilX4AN REPCRTBl
K ibU iied every Thursday at Spearman, Texaa. Saooon 
c lan  pottage paid at Spearman Post O ffic e . 79081

Any crioaeoua rcflcctloa uposi the character of any peitoo 
or film  appearing In these columns w ill be gladly a ^  
promptly corrected upon being brought to the ancnclon o f 
the management.

HJB8CRIPT10N RATE'-Hsoafoed, adjoining oouDtlaa.
$7.00 yr. Other poioii. $6.00 or In combinarioo with 
The Hanaferd Plainsman, $8.00 yr.

Help protect yourself against 
cancer: nave an annual health 
checkup including cancer tests, 
says th e  A m er ic a n  C a n ce r  
Society.

Irving Berlin, the composer 
o f ‘ White Christmas" was 
born In Tyumen, Russia.

Best T ip Yet
Lung cancer is the leading 

cause o f  cancer death among 
American men. “ Best tip yet," 
says the American Cancer Soci
ety, “Don’t Smoke Cigarettes."

Over 40?
Over 40? Remember to ask 

your doctor about a procto as 
part of a regular health check
up According to the American 
Cancer Society, it’s your smart
est move against a form of can
cer that is most common among 
both men and women.

It s what you don 't know 
about cancer that can hurt you. 
Get the facts from the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

/ W \
V '

WATER, 4t

W A T E R  IM P O R T  P L A N
W ater, Inc., is looking east for the most 
practical source o f water The Lower 
Mississippi River has a w ater surplus that 
m ay m eet the need.

Im p ort routes through Texas, O klahom a, 
Louisiana and Arkansas are being studied 
b y  th e  B u fea u * o f R eclam ation, in 
coord ination w ith  the U. S. A rm y  Corps of 
Engineers. Choice o f routes w ill be based 
o n  c o s t /b e n e f i t  fa c to r s  in v o lv in g  
construction, operation, maintenance and  
financing.

W ater q ua lity , pum ping lifts, navigation, 
recreation, po llu tion , fish and w ild life  are 
im portan t considerations. Com petition  for 
routing is expected to be keen.

RIVER CHANNEL AND U K E  SECTIONS OF IMPORT ROUTES 
CANAL SECTIONS OF IMPORT ROUTES

rr'm >

WATER, INC

M IL E S T O N E S  . . .  PA S T
•  August, 1964 — Texas G overnor John C onnally  
requests a Texas W ater Plan.
•  February, 19 65  — Texas irrigation and business leaders 
fo rm  2 0 2 0  com m ittee.
•  M ay , 19 66  -  Texas State P relim inary W ater Plan 
released. West Texas Advisory Board form ed to  assist in 
including West Texas in the State w ater plan
•  O ctober, 1966  -  Congress appropriates first $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  
fo r pre lim inary studies by federal agencies
•  June, 1967  -  W ater, Inc., form ed by 1 ,0 0 0  Texas and 
N e w  M e x ic o  High Plains irrigation farm ers and 
agri-businessmen,
•  O ctober, 1967 -  Congress appropriates $ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  for 
fu rth er studies.
•  M a y . 1968  -  Bureau of R eclam ation, in cooperation  
w ith  Mississippi R iver Comm ission and Corps o f Engineers, 
releases first Progress R eport on High Plains w ater im port 
project

M IL E S T O N E S . . .  C O M IN G
•  Revised Texas W ater Plan issued. S tudy bv W ater, Inc., 
for pub lic  in fo rm ation .
•  D eterm ination  by Mississippi R iver Com m ission of 
availab ility  of surplus Mississippi w ater S tudied and 
in terpreted by W ater. Inc , for public in form ation
•  Further progress reports by federal agencies on im port 
study Reviewed and interpreted by W ater, Inc , for public 
in fo rm ation
•  C om pletion  o f Reconnaissance S tudy by Bureau of 
Reclam ation w ith  review and in terpretation  by W ater, Inc , 
for public in form ation .
•  A d d itio n a l appropriation for feasib ility  study
•  Congressional au thorisation  for project
•  A poropria tion  for Construction
•  Construction designs
•  Construction begins
•  W ater becomes available

M E M B E R S H IP . . .  and A c tio n

W ater, Inc., is looking east for w ater and is looking to  you for support. Y our membership and 
active partic ipation is vital to  success of the program. Every citizen has a stake in W ater, Inc .’s 
success in bringing new w ater to  the High Plains.

W ith  new supplies o f w ater the econom ic life o f the High Plains w ill continue to  grow. 
A griculture is second only to  the oil industry in providing jobs and livelihood fo r all o f us. Your 
very fu tu re  is at stake! Protect your econom ic well-being by joining W ater, Inc. now! Help W ater, 
Inc. bring about the im port o f new irrigation water.

JOIN WATER INC

The annual meeting of the Hansford 
County Unit of Water In c ., will be 
held Monday evening, April 20th, 
at 8 P. M ., in the American Legion 
Hall, in Gruver.
Water In c ., officers BUI Clayton 
and Tom Williams will be flying in 
from Lubbock to join J. W. "Buck" 
Buchanan for the evening program.
Bill Clayton just returned from 
Wastilngton D. C ., and will discuss 
the new developments pertaining to 
the water Import plan.
Tom Williams and Buck Buchanan 
will also report on the annual state 
meeting that was held in Lubbock 
in February, as well as the meeting 
held in Pampa on April 16th.

The water import plan is of vital interest 
to everyone in the Panhandle. With 
our underground resources diminishing 
a feasable import plan must be developed 
for the Panhandle to flourish 
agriculturally.

TODAY
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BUY TEXAS
TAPl AGRICULTURAL

PRODUCTS
For Recipes & Inferm etien W rite ; JOHN C. WHITE. COMMISSIONER. AUSTIN. TEXAS.

Every thousand head of cattle on feed 
means one employee...
One employee means an average of 
more than three new faces in this 
immediate area...
Our feed-lot potential of over a 
quarter million head will mean 750 
or more new people in the area ... 
Grain fed beef means more demand 
for grain from the farmer -  More 
sales of farm implements -  a great 
boost to the entire economy.. .
All we need to do is eat more BEEF.. .  
More TEXAS PANHANDlf GRAIN FED 

B E E F !
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MCCLOY FEED LOTS 4 W  head- 4 - ^  V  f T e ^ l

- 3,000 head \

r  ;
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REAL EATING PLEASURE

T. C. HARVEY FEED LOT

HANSFORD FEED YARDS

FIRST STATE BANK

VANCE MORRIS AND SONS

WHEATHEART FEEDERS

EQUITY ELEVATORS

GRUVER STATE BANK

BARNES FEED LOT

-V -

NORTH PLAINS ELECTRIC

%
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SELL* RENT • SWAR - HIRE • BUY • SELL* RENT * SWAR

(B 3 S3  ClASSIHED
IIRE * BUY * SELL* RENT * SWAR * MIRE • BUY * SELL*

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRAT

F id d le

F r e e

C o lo r T V

by RCA

FOR SALE* Pair o f perfectly 
matched mules, com ing 2 
year olds. J. B. Snead, Box 
269, Sunray.

21T-21P

FOR SALE* Baby beds, laupe 
and small and black 2 year 
old geld ing. 659-3494.

18T*rtn

T V
i'. , .  „ 4 g a l

FOR SALE: Sknall 4 room 
bouse, very good condition, 
near school. Emmett Sanl- 
ers 669-2516; nighu 659-2601 

20S-41C _
FOR SALE-Good, registered 
Poll Hereford Bulls. Ready for 
Service. George & Eva Coop
er, on loop road south o f Per- 
ryton. Write box 791 or call 
435*5266, Perry ton.

20T-4tc

106 E. Kenneth

B oxw ell
Bros.

Funeral Hom e 
and

Flower Shop

Refrigeration 
And Air 

Conditioning
rtione 659*2721 
Rwne 659*2441 

OORTION CUMMINGS

WHITT HOUSE 
LUMBER C O .
Building A Plumbing 

Supplies

mONE 669*2818

Hansford Lodge

^  1 0 4 0
A.F. & A.M.

Regular Communicatloo 
2nd and 4th Monday 
o f each Month 
Tom m y Russell, W .M .

Ceril Barton, Secy.

NUV* OhEN-P i t  Swap :3x>p. 
Earl Goodheart*Dayton Phil* 
lips. We Buy & Sell Anything 
o f Value. 6S9-2322. 659- 
2871, Main.

20T-rin

FOR SALE
fo r  SALE: 3 bedroom home 
on Barkley Street, carpet 
throughout. Storm ce lla r ,d e 
tached garaue, large comer 
lot. Emmett Sanders 659*2516* 
659-2601. 21 S-4tr
FOR SALE--Van Camper on 
3/4 ton Ford. S4"0, Has good 
bunks and built*ins. • ood 
fishing & hunting wagon.
Can be seen at farm 15 m i.
S' ’̂ Spearman. Buster Kirk, 
ph. 659-2789.

21T-3tc
FOR longer wear keep carpets 
clean with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $2. ordons 
Drug.

FO R SA U --1  Ft. Lor,
Close to down town Spearman. 
Good location. Col lard Real 
Esute. 659-2501 

20S-3tc
FOR SALE-Blue green rweed 
recliner with green vinyl 
arms, newly re upholstered. 
C a ll 669-3663. C0S*2lc

FOR SALE-Reddential lots, 
Hwy 76C. 1 m ile soutbeasi 
o f town on pavement. Carl 
Hutchison farm. Contact at 
428 S. Bernice or Phone 659* 
2082.

9S-rtn __________

Day - Night Atone 669*27.12 
Spearman. Texas

FOR SALE**2 bedroom houif 
located at 522 Bernice, 
nione 3453.

9T' -rtr.

Cum m ings

HOUSES FOR SALE-Contact 
R .L. Uptergrove 659-2677 
or H.B. Parks 733-2*.'6.

15T-ftn
Houses to be moved out of 
Botger Surplus FHA houses; 
prices reduced: 2 bedroom 
priced from S I250 to $2250. 
T ^ s  price is cheaper than 
labor alone would cost to 
buiM. Ed Turner Realty,304 
W. Tenth, Botger, Texas 
273-7571.

1 8 T - lltc

SPBCIAL SALE
4 i*  drill pipe with joints off; 
5” drill pipe: 2" pipe; l i "  
shaft. Order your Re-Bar Now. 
^-inch ReBar for 6^ cents a 
foot,

WELDON REED 
TRUCKS, INC.

Southwest 3rd Ave. 
435-3039, l^rryton.

20S-2tc

SERVICES
IV AIM VER.NON it now aw>cia- 
ted with 3iaron*t Beauty Shop. 
Ivan welcomes old and new 
customers. Specializing in 
wigs. CaU 2710.

21T-Stc

TREE SURGERY 
GARDEN - Rot o-t iUed 
Flower Beds Spaded 
Bob Welsh, Farnsworth 

435- 3438
18 T-lO tp

PAINTING WANTED—  
exterior, interior. Etee 
estimates. Phone 669-3075 

19T-91C

PALNTING - PAPERHANGING 
Free estimates. Jack Mc- 
Mullan. rtione 669-2268. 
16S-rtn.

IM PORT A.NT-Tune in 
K. N C -TV  12:25 April 
17.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home, 
partially carpeted. Fenced 
in large backyard. 310 S. 
Brandt. PTi. K9-3601. 

20T-rtn

FOR SALE-Attractive 3 bed- 
1  homeroom home in Spearman, 

good location, Collards 
Real estate. C a ll 659-2501

To Give Away

HELP WANTED
vrAtTRkSS W AN TE D -M 0« '  

.h e aeat and clean A  exper- 
iW te d . Apply la person to 
OMOrgia McLeod at MtUett 
Cafe or ca ll 3656 after 1 p. 
tn.

2 Q T - i t n .

RAY TROSPER,
Sute Represenutive, 
79ih Leg, District

MAX R. SHERMAN, 
State Senator,
31tt Sen. District

Waitress Wanted. 1-9 p .m , 
Mon* Sat. Apply at Wade's—  
Diner. 659-9968.

18T-rtnc

WALTER KNAPP, 
State Senator, 
31st Sen. District

GARAGE SALE*Saturday, Apr! 
18 from 9 to 6. 1118 S. Han
ey.

21*ltp

Reduce excess body fluids 
with FLU ID EX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.49 at Spearman Drug.

2 0 S - 4 t p

WANTED-New cafe on Main 
St. needs help. Boys or girls, 
would help uain either.

21T-21C
DRIVERS NEEDED-Train NOW 
to drive semi truck , loca l 
and over the road. You can 
earn $4.00 pet hour, after 
short tra in iiv. For interview 
and application, ca ll 214- 
742*2924 ot write Safety 
D ep t., Nationwide Systems. 
Inc. 4747 Gretna, Dallas. 
Texas 75207.

21T-22TC

JIM (3LAVES 
State Representative 
79ih District

NORMA JEAN STOWE 
County A District Clctk

FAYE WOMBLE LYNCH 
County A Dlsttict Clerk

SELNU RENEAU 
County Treasurer 
ED VERNON 
Commissioner, (Yec.

REPUBLICAN

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-2 bedroom furnish
ed trailer. Call 2 770 or 3017.

20T-41C

MALOUF ABRAHAM. 
State Senator 
31st Sen. District

ONE bedroom furnished apt. 
213 E. 6th. Contact Gtii or 
Jim McLain. 659-2274 or 659- 
3418.

14T-rtn

JACK HART 
State Representative 
79th District

BILL NIX
Sure Represenutive 
79th District

FOR RENT--Furnished Bach
elor Apt. Contact Jim Mc- 
U iiu  659*3418.

12T*rtn

FOR R C N T*F «n iA ed  apt. 
606 & Bemicc Sheet. i%one 
659*2652. 2*rtn

IM PORT AN T -K  GNC - TV 
12:25. April 17.

RENT-Fumlibed, clean, 
air oondltloned. TV 's  a va il
ab le . Downtown Apu.ntone 
2269.

lOT-rtnc

Rent Singer Touch-n*Sew 
machine. Only |3 per weel 
includes delivery and pick* 
ips. All makes sewing 
-nachines repaired in your 
home ot in shop. Call 
Singer Co. 273*3381 - 423 
North Main, Borget, Texas.

14S*rtn

LOST
LOST--Around Feb. 3 bet
ween Gaymon and GYuver 
or Gruver and Am arillo a 
quilt made o f  the lU te  flow 
ers embroidered on the 
under side, John 1960.
Reward leading to its recovery 
Mrs, Joe Cluse, Box 0, 
Muver, Texas. Phone 733- 
2332.

MOBIL HOMES

We have the following 
widths avallable-10 ft , ,  
12. f t . , 14 f t . ,  and 
double wide 2C ft. and 
24 ft. Lengths to 72 ft. 
Financing and insurance 
available.

Greenbelt Sales 

Pampa, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE
CON TRACTORS'NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY C O J- 
ST RUCTION

Sealed propouls for con- 
sttuclng 163,296 miles o f 
Seal Coat

FTom: FM 759 to Hutchin
son Co. line; FY: SH IS to 
Oklahoma SUte Line: Fr: 
Hansford Co. Line to 2 .4  Mi 
S: FT: SH 136 to Sanfad; Ft: 
Potter Co. lin e  to 9.8 Ml E; 
Ft: Potter Co. lin e  to FM 
}342; FT: SH 136 to Carton 
Co. Line: Ft: US 66 to Gray 
Co. Une; Ft: FM293 to 3.2 
Mi S: Ft; FM 2272 to Briscoe 
Co. Une: Fr: US 287 to FM 
294; Ft: US 66 to Carton Co. 
Une; FT: Carton Co. Une to 
SH 70; Ft: RM 1321 to 2.4 
Mi N .: Ft: i  Mi E SH 273 to 
SH 273; Carton Co Une to 
0.3 Mi E; Fr: SH 273 to 
Wheeler Co. Line; Fr: RM 
1321 to Coltexo; Ft: 4.1 Mi 
W Dartouzett to Darrouzett;
Ft: SH 213 to Hemphill Co. 
Une; Ft: Booker to 14 Mi S;
Ft: Lipscomb Co. Une to US 
60; Fr: Canadian to 5.1 Mi E: 
Ft: 9.8 Mi E o f Poner Co.
Une to (tinbandle; and Ft:
14.5 Mi S o f SH 15 in Booker 
to US 83, on highways FM 
760, FM 1262, Fm 281, RM 
1319, US 60, FM 293. FM 
2300, FM 2462, a  207, FM 
1151, RM 2857, FM 1321, FM 
2473, RM 1474, SH 15, SH 
305, FM 1265, F*4238«, cov
ered by C1107-1-5, C1336-1- 
6, C1107-2-4, C2437-1-9, 
C169-3-18, C753-2-10,C753- 
2-10, C753-1-3, C2126-3-2, 
C297U-2-3, C357-5-12,C1298 
-3-4 , C169-2-31,C753-4-6, 
C797-4-4, C1861-2-10,C2126 
-2-10.C2317-1-5, C2491-1-3, 
C355-2-20. C582-2-9,C1337- 
l-9 ,C 582-3*5 . C2330-1-3. 
C169-4-23. C1337-2-3. in 
Hansford, Hutchinson, Carson, 
Potter, Armstrong, o tay , Lip
scomb, and Hemphill Coun
ties, w ill be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, 
until 9:00 A .M . AprU 28,
1970, and then publicly open
ed and read.

• Plans and specifications in- >  
eluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are ava il
able at the o ffice Jay L. Haw
ley. Resident Engineer, Boig- 
et, Texas, and Texas High
way Department , Austin. Us
ual righu reserved.

21T-22T-2tc

CARD OF THANKS 
Many thanks to a ll out 

friends for the many kindnesaes 
shown us during our recent be
reavement by prayen, food, 
flowers and visits.

Mrs. C .U .Pope and Kenneth

Gladiola Flower Club
 ̂ Patients in Hansford Hospii

To Give Scholarship
Floiene Burden, Ervin Hester

Shai 
ends I 

IC o U e l
I recent
iridib

N OT I C E S
The Dahlia Flower 

Club w ill meet on Apr!) 
20 at 3 p .m . with Mrs.  ̂
Bob Baley instead o f in 
the home o f  Mrs. Ervin
Hester at scheduled.

• • • •
The Atu and Craft 

Guild w ill not meet 
Ftiday, April 17.

Republican 
Women To 
Have Luncheon

The Republican Women o f 
Hansford County are suging a 
salad luncheon at 12 noon on 
April 23 in the HD clubroom.

T ickeu  are available from 
the women or may be purchas
ed at the door.

Entertainment w ill be furn
ished by the "Fire House Five 
Minus Tw o" and Mrs. Ona 
Faye Watkins o f Gruver w ill 
g ive a book review .

Guests in the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Head from 
Thursday until Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davit o f 
Carter, Okla. and Mrs. Eula 
Denton o f Cordell, Oklahoma.

Members o f the Gladiola 
Flower Club met Thursday 
morning April 9 in the home 
o f Mrs. Don Smith. Mrs. 
Smith served cake and coffee 
at guests arrived.

Club president Mrs. Walter 
Spoonemore called the m eet
ing to order and roll ca ll was 
answered with "M y Favorite 
Rose". Minutes o f the pre
vious meeting were read and 
approved, and a treasurers 
report was given.

Dltcutsion was opened 
on the awarding o f a scholar
ship by the club to tome 
senior student o f Spearman 
High School, from money 
made through various projects. 
A motion was made and It 
was voted to arrai^e for the 
scholarship. Mrs. John Brown 
was appointed by the president 
to uke care o f  Initial arrange
ments and bring back facts to 
be voted on at the next m eet
ing.

Mrs, Kenneth McKay won 
the floral arrangement vote 
with her display o f  narcissus 
in a pottery duck.

The program on roses was 
presented by Mrs. Dan Desi
mone, who presented facts, 
legend, history and cultures 
o f roses. She named types, 
and verieties in her very in
teresting and Informative 
lesson.

There w ill be a park work 
day, Monday April 13 at 
9:30.

Mrs. Iivtn Davis w ill be 
hostess for the April 23 m eet
ing o f the Gladiola Flower 
Club.

Those present were Margaret, 
Adamson, Dorochy Fsye Bagger- 
ly , Wanda Brown, Dorothy 
E^zzard, Sally Dedmone, 
Estelle Jackson, Dotty McKay, 
Sylvia Roberuon. Patty Spoone- 
more and the hostess Gwen 
Smith.

Cheto Anchondo, Charlie 
Ungston, Mike Lemons. Nan 
PTuuman, Omar Hays, Jo 
CopeUnd, U lU e Sloan, Svlvu 
OUvarez. H ollie Riley, Nan- 
cy Phillips.

Dismissed were Lil Turner 
Michael W elch, Phillip ’ 
Stumpf, Gloria PatUson, Ruth 
Garner, Eddie Pool, Sheny 
Donolw, Grace Panon, Bterd* 
Ledgerwood, Carl Barnei.Ka- 
ihy Rhodes Donald Ladd, Net. 
tie  Phelps, Goldie Bowling 
and Harrison Boyd.

line Tl

NANCY
SAYS:

1.

INSURANCE?
Let's do something!

Remove price-fixing au
thority of Texas Insurance 
Board
Reorganise Texas insur- 
arKe board -  put consum
er representativas on new 
board
Discount premium rate for 
safe driving

VOTE
MRS. NANCY 

MOYER
STATE SENATE

May 2 Democratic Primary

3.

J v m o u i m M G

CARDS OF THANKS
I would like to expreu 

my deep appreciation, and 
sincere tbar^s, for the mes
sages, flowers, and visits, 
while I was in the hospital.

A special thanks to Dr. 
C rK g  and the nurses for 
their wonderful care and 
many kindnesses.

Sincerely,
Bitlu Burges

Our gracious thanks are 
extended to each of you for 
your prayers, flowers, cards 
and words o f sympathy ex
tended to us at the passing 
o f our Daddy.

Joe Cage and Family 
Mrs. Ruby McCullough 
and Family

We would Uke to extend our 
utmost gratitude to one and 
a ll for your help and loving 
gestures in the hour o f sorrow 
o f out beloved fatlier, Conrado 
(Henry) Nava.

We extend our thanks and 
gratitude to Rev, Daniel o f 
Spearman and Rev. Del Pozo 
from Am arillo and to those who 
1 0  generously prepared the food 
and also for the money dona
tions and floral offerings. Thank 
you again.

Mrs. Nava and fam ily

TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES
FIRST LINE WHITE WALL NYLON AND POLYESTER 

& GLASS TIRES

8.85-14 ot SLOO-15 
8.25-14 or 8.25-15

$20.92 plus Tax 
$19.20 plus Tax

TO GIVE A W A Y --T wo female 
part colUe puppies. Call 2068. 

19S-rtn

For removal of 
DEAD STOCK 
Call day or nite 
Day 659-2128 
Nite 659-2654 
Spearman, Tex

POLYEST® & FIBER & GLASS TIRES FOR 
CHEVY'S , FORD & PLYMOUTH 

$24.58 Plus Taxes 
ALL OTHB? SIZES PRICED RIGHT 
M IL-L 2104B OILS 644 Gal plus Tax 

We have the low ASH OILSjCHAMPLIN 
AND PENNZOIL.

Q i

WA'

0K.USED CAR CLfARENCE

V

B 7  98 Olds Holiday Sedan. Full P o ^ r ^
AI r Cond itione r. ^  ^
98 Olds Holiday Sedan. Full Power & 
A ir Conditioner.

6 5  Chevrolet Impalad Dr. Power Steering,
Brakes & Air Conditioner. $ 1 3 9 5

Galaxle 4 Dr. V -8 , Automatic,
A ir Conditioner____________
Ford 3/4 ton Pickup, 6 cyl, 4 ^ e d .
Flat Bed. $1095<

6 ^  Chev. 1/2 Ton Pickup, V-8, Automatic.
A ir Conditioner. $ 9 9 5

66 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton 4 Wheel Drive, V -8,
4 Speed, Stake Bed. $ 1 4 9 5

18-4-34 Tractor Tires $123.17 TAXES 
PAID

Davis Oil Co.
Wione 659-2025

68 Chev 1/2 Ton Pickup, 6 cyl. 3 Speed.

f t

w
(Pi 

* •  s

F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN

S P E A R M A N

lE U A L  WEED I  INSECT CONTDOl
TOM PENN INC.
B U S T E R  H E N D R IC K S O N  (O W N E R )

CONTACT
P E R R Y T O N
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I jharon Thompson, who i t -  
lends OkUhoma Christian 
college in OkUhoma C ity, 
tfcently visited in Spearman 
*ilib her mother Mrs. Ceies- 
tine Thompson.

« « « * *  e w * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ellzey Van- 
derberg visited with their 
daughter Davlda, Mr. and 
^ s .  David Bednarz, near Lub
bock last weekend. Ellzey 
attended to some business In 
Lubbock while he was there 

* * * * * * * * * *  * * *
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Let M e See
••• ^

SHERMAN
Danocratic Condidat* for

State Senator
M A X S H E R M A N  know s the Panhand le  
as a life tim e  resid en t. He g rew  up in 
P h illip s, w orked h is w ay through B ay lo r  
U n iversity  and  the U n iv e rs ity  of T e x a s  
Law  School by w orking  in the oil fie lds, 
selling B ib les and w aiting tab les. Now a 
practicing  atto rn ey , he is m arrie d  to a 
teacher and h as 2 ch ild ren .

MAX SHERM AN  
WILL LISTEN  TO  YO U l
(Pol. adv. by C K h rn s  lo r  M a x  S h rrm a n , Don H a m , chm n.)

Were you pleased or dis
pleased about the Academy 
Awards and how they passed 
out the Oscars? Or were you 
as much in the dark as 1? I 
was totally unfamiliar with 
the pictures (and many of the 
actors) except for True Grit 
and John Wayne. ..th a t's  the 
only movie out o f die bunch 
I had seen. I have read about 
the others ttwugh, and it 
teems that out o f the 10 Alms 
with the highest grosses for 
1969, only one---"M idnight 
Cowboy” — was actually o ff 
lim its for the fam ily. It it a 
tale about homosexuals--and 
a male hustler who fails to 
make it big with either sex. 
This movie won the academy 
award for the best m ovie o f  
the year. It seems that this 
year the conservative Acad
emy voters didn't have much 
choice, for most all the others 
were off-beats too. I was glad 
to tee that the academy didn^ 
turn down its chance to honor 
John Wayne, long time veter
an.

At usual, the biggest gross 
o f all($17 m il lion)was racked 
up by the film  ” The Love 
Bud, ” a wholesome gem from 
Disney.

We were out o f town over 
the weekend on another relic- 
ing good time into CHdahoma. 
We stopped in Woodward a 
little  early and with time on 
our hands for the evening, we 
went to a movie called ” The 
Learning T ree .” The show, 
which was all negro cast, like 
most other movies now days 
was rated M. I never did get 
the hang o f the not-so-good 
story other than the fact that 
everything bad that happened 
to this black community was 
caused by white folks. To 
sum it up, i f  I were a netiro

seeing that m ovieTTwould 
come out o f that place with 
plenty o f hate in my heart. 
Mostly, it was Just plain b « -  
ing. A ll the up-coming mov
ies to be shown at that theat
re wete strictly for VERY ma
ture audiences except the Sat
urday afternoon matinee 
which it always a Tarzan fUm 
for the kiddies. We alto not
ed that the audience at the 
movie that night was a quiet, 
digniAed bunch o f youngsters. 
No loud talking, etc. They 
teemed to be proud o f their 
m ovie theatre. Things were 
very clean and in good repair.

On our relic hunt over the 
weekend, we just happened to 
be near Okeene, Okla. Satur
day so we took in their big 
Rattlesnake Show. We taw Old 
Smokey, a 7- foot rattler, the 
biggest ever caught in any o f 
the round-ups. We uw  ttem  
bringing in snakes by the 
towsack foot fu ll) and every
body who is anybody was car
rying one o f those qsecial 
snake catchers. We watched 
Jim Glenn, from t ^  Salt 
Lake C ity Uuh Veteran's 
Hospital, standing in rattle
snakes up to his knees. Hit 
main job was extracting ven
om arid tome o f those big 
ones really had plenty o f  it 
to g ive. We watched him 
work with his two cobras too, 
but he was ever to delicate 
with them. These snakes are 
8 tim et mote deadly than 
rattlers. This man was a 
wonder. He walked over mas
ses and mounds o f  writhing, 
rattling reptiles a ll day long 
and we saw only one snake 
strike at him. Why he was 
never bitten we couldn't 
Imagine. We watched them 
butcher snakes for the banquet 
later that evening and you ^ d  
better believe that old story 
about ranlers biting you after 
the head has been severed.lt 
is true. They strike, with just 
as deadly a bite, for as long 
as 20 minutes aAer the head 
has been cut o ff. After wat
ching a ll these preliminaries, 
most people attend the ban
quet and devour pounds of 
rattlesnake meat. We didn't 
stay, but Prof. Cunningham 
says ranlesnake meat tastes 
a lot like quaiU I never in
tend to contest that state
ment.

We found some good relics 
while prowling through every 
junk shop between here and 
Oklahoma City. Weren't 
looking for anything in parti
cular, so we had good luck. 
This is the way it usually 
turns out. I foutsd the milk 
pitcher to match my old but
ter crock which thrilled me

NOTICE
We a re  about  to r emo v e  home portrait 
n e g a t i v e s  f r o m o u r  f i l e s  t h a t  wer e  
made be t ween  t h e  y e a r s  1949 and  
1960 . T h e s e  f i l e s  c o n t a i n  t h o u s a n d s  
of n e g a t i v e s  made of peopl e f r o m  
t h i s  a r e a

Jackie Hudson 1949

It’s Quite Possible That 

We H ave One O r More 
Negatives O f Yourself 
Or Someone In Your 
Fam ily ^ la t  Y ou  Would
lik e  A  Print From ,.

Janie Beck 1949

Before a e a rin g  Our Files, Y ou  May Purchase 

Prints From A n y  O f These O ld  Negatives. 

If Your’e In Doubt A s To Whether O r 

Not Y ou  Have A  Negative In These Files, 
Contact Cricket or Bill Giles O r Phone

65943081
This Offer Is Effective Through A pril

C & B Studios
205 M a i n  St .

to death. But out biggest find 
was a set o f  Lightning amber 
fruit jars. These ate mighty 
hard to come by now for 
mo(t of the amber jars are in 
the hands o f collectors. A l
though they are not one o f 
the earliest jars made, they 
are the rarest because so few 
were ever produced. I f  you 
have one in your collection, 
prize it highly. The amber 
color was not well received 
by the public to manufacturers 
just stopped production. The 
major objection to  the amber 
c o la  was that the housewife 
couldn't te ll what was in her 
jar..cherries, grapes, plums.
. .  and the contenu had to be 
seen to be appreciated. I do 
know these jars were made in 
the middle 1800s f a  they 
have ground glass lips arid 
whittle marks are plentiful. 
These marks are the result o f 
the handmade wooden molds 
the jars were cast in. I alto 
added to my collection o f 
hand carved wooden kitchen 
utensils.

So, our re llc-ing  paid off. 
Movies, rattlesnakes and all. 
We had a great tim e. The 
weather was not to nice, but 
then you can't have everything.

f l o H
ne}^s

IMPORT AN T-KG N C -TV  
12;25 AprU 17.

Mr. and 1 . t .  Richard Gaines 
were weekend guetu o f hit 
mother, Mrs. Ftieda Gaines o f 
Eureka, Kansas and also v itit-  
ed other relatives.

Raymond Kirk and Owen 
PendergraA enjoyed Saturday 
Ashing at Lake Meredith.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reger 
and Debbie were Saturday 
night callers o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Butch Baker & fam ily o f 
Spearman.

Mrs. Laene Powell o f  Am 
arillo was a weekend guest o f 
her mother, Mn. Hazel M a t-  
on o f Spearman.

Peggy Gaines spent the week 
end visiting her sister, Lfr. ano 
Mrs. Fted MayAeld o f Perry- 
ton.

Art Kirk o f Marble Falls, 
Texas visited Sunday his bro
ther Delon Kirk o f  Spearman 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C .W . Kirk 
were Sunday luncheon guetu 
o f her brother Mr. and Mn.
Bob Tevebaugh o f Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. B .C . M agan 
and children o f Shamrock were 
Saturday luncheon guettt o f

Mr. and Mrs. Medlin Paner- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer GciAin 
o f Erick, Okla. recently visit
ed Vernie Rotton o f Spear
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Howardine 
Stephens and Myrna of Buena 
Vista were Satunlay afternoon 
callers o f  Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Jackson.

Mrs. Carter Crawford o f 
Spearman visited Ftiday after
noon with her titter, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Campbell.

CHOIR SERVING 
STEW SUPPER 
FRIDAY NIGHT

NEW ARRIVALS

The public is invited to at
tend a stew supper Friday, 
April 17 from 5 to 7 p. m. in 
the Junia High Cafeteria.

You can eat a ll you want 
f a  $1.00. T ickett may be 
obtained from any HS chetir 
member, a  you may pay at 
the d o a .

This it being spontaed by 
the High School Choir, witii 
proceeds to be used to help 
sponsa the annual choir tour. 
Choir members w ill leave the 
m aning o f the 30th on their 
performance tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pope 
o f Spearman announce die ar
rival o f a new daughter. Ann
ette A lice was bom April 9 in 
the Ochiltree General Hospit
a l. She weighed 7 lbs. 11 oz. 
Annette it  the newest member 
o f a family o f 3 brothers and 
one other sitter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale M illet 
and fam ily recently attended 
a week o f Sunday School 
Training courses in Anderson, 
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hall 
and daughter Elizabeth of A l- 
tus. Oklahoma visited last 
weekend in the home o f Mrs. 
Hall's sister and fam ily , the 
Clarence M itchell's.

119 Main 
%)earman, Texas

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY ONLY

WHILE OUAN'nXS LA fT

STORE HOURS:

MON-Ftt.
8:30-6:00
SATURDAY
8:30-8:00

13 h o m e  T I M E I

“GoMm F  Jumbo Roll

PAPER TOWELS
120X1. 2 ^  

IjaUlS 'C

HOME IMPROmBiT
B o g in s  w ith

ts iS IS CA

G l o - C o a t  H vttloiiiwnn WAX

i
FLOOR WAX

SHIELDS A6AINST 
IIACN HEEL 
MARKS

27 m . LM(2 
Cm s p m m N*

FROM T.6.&V.

Golden "T " Latex
WALL PAINT NOW ONLY.

iC CliooM Irsa a larga sataction ai dacacaloi colara. 
(hMk Srrtas and so aat« ta apply

EA
Compare At $3.49 Gd.

GAL.
FOR

r \ JANITOR IN A DRUM
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

Golden "T" Exterior Latex
JANITOR

NAORUM

CUANER

laSaMrial Slraafdi 
32 M. LiaHt 2

HOUSE PAINT
Caapara al N « EA

CkWM *nm ■ (»» aM nunta cMt, 
(an (• iM*, «<a Nn cm* •

CINCH
SPRAY CLEANER

IC
EA

IN m C H lO  
F u m r u R f  POLISH 

m th
LCMOH WAX

Compare At $5.99 Gol. 
T.G.&Y.S Low Prico.

9 9
GAL.

Golden‘T ’

SPRAY ENAMEL
14 02. Cara. Assortod Colors.

c
Compero at $1.29 ONLY Each

• ciHiA ciEANinc poeita
•  M C P ta  WAX $HIMC
•  t i r a a  w ax  pno rtC tiO N 'C

7 H. Uaiit 2
i m 7H EA

NEW HI POWER

Windex
WITH

AIWMONIA-D
Sm . LiaiH 2

iai3S<

ammonia-d
America's r i  
glass cleaner

'C
UAVn M0 PHMI EA

4” Nyloa Bristta

P A IN T BRUSH
Compart at $1.98

c

t r C ’ I T E
Wall Paint

Save
LUOTE WaNPaun

XWnMeiaMM <a*«<eMwat7 V7 pa>
TG & Y 's Price

$4 .9 9
Gal.

L L T IT E
House Paint

Sawa*2-’8i
LUOTE Nouao M a t

TG A Y 's  Price

Gal.

C A U L K I N G  C O M P O U N D
~Goldaar

Stall ntett vtm* 
•RtSM S taai 
fnatt fe ti,ttw  
ewtnata Mtitt
t *  S ti

Cooiparo 
at396 oa.

NOW EACH

^ P A I N T  R O L L E R  

tw T R A Y  SIT
r  RoNor wMi amtai tray.

Uwttl
OUR
LOW

rnRS
ONLY

F i b f r g i j v s wm T.G.BY.
LOW
PRICE

YYilli kMtPrit N|MiP| C
IM m *  i i a U lS  cSwiin  at Iw tl 3 EACH

mi
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Awanb Presented OntstaiMfing Athletes
Menus

eiole

Tommy Loveday 
Fighting Heart 
Award, football

Ronnie Lusby 
Most Valuable 
player, football.

Frank Lemons 
Track Award

Rondall Schell 
Most valuable 
player, basketball

MONDAY, AP X  20 
Mexican C U c ' ;n Cai 
Mashed Potatoes 
Bunered Leaf SMnach 
Sweet Pickle C tips 
Fresh Apple Halves 
Yeast Batter Bread 
Bunet-Milk
High School Meat Choice 
^ is s  Steaks 
TLTISDAY, APRIL 21 
Prtto Pie 
Bunered Com 
Green Beans with Bacon 
Combination Salad-Fr. Dress. 
Chocolate Cake 
Bread-Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Sliced Franks with Barbecue 

Sauce
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 
Seasoned Beef on Bun 
Potato Salad 
Seasoned c>reen Peas 
Cabbage Apple Slaw 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Ham Salad Sandwich 
THURSDAY, APRIL 24. 
Salisbury Steaks 
Bunered Poutoes 
Blackeyed Peas with Bacon 
Carrot Sticks 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Bread-Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Oven Fried Chicken 
FRIDAY, AHUL 25, 
Hamburger-Mustard or 
Oven Fried Liver-Bread 
Potato Gems-Cattup 
Seasoned Beans 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
D ill Pickle Slices 
^ ic e y  Applesauce 
Buner C nA ies

TEXAS CATnSH  FARMERS 
ORGANIZE— A brand new 
organization, Catfidi Far
mers o f Texas, came into 
b e iiv  in late March at a 
meeting held at Texas A& 
M University. Don Carr. 
Eagle Pass, was elected 
president: W.B. Harris, 
Columbus. 1st v .p . i  Joe 
Surovik, Liberty, 2nd v .p .:  
Arthur Stehllng, Fredericks
burg. sec.: and Jack

Griffin. San Antonio, 
treasurer. Board members 
representing every section 
o f the state were also 
elected. Texas now ranks 
fourth in the nation and 
the catfish industry is 
growing faster than in 
any otbe: o f the producing 
states, reports Wallace 
Klutsmann, Extension 
w ild life specialist.

Visitors in the home of M« 
Edd Wilbanks Sunday 
Mrs. Loretta Boyd o f AmatUin 
Carl Edd Wilbanks o f Mort- ’ 
land, O k la ., Mr. and Mr, • 
Don Shockley o f Perryton ‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Floyd’sru 
Stephle, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Hawkins, Joe Edd and Vicki, 
a ll o f  Spearman.

WHEATHEART SHOPPING CENTER

PERRYTON, TEXAS
Welcomes You To Our

GRAND OPENING
EXPANSION SALE

THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Lynn Hohertz - 
Outstanding 

Lynxette award.
Tony Harper 
Golf Award

Edgar Womble 
Basketball 

Fighting Heart

bneila rdnerson, 
basketball Fighting

heard award.
Vocational Students 
To State Meeting

DOORS OPEN 9 a.m. DAILY

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 p.m.
Outstanding Spearman High 

School athletes were honored 
at the annual all-sports ban- 
quel held Saturday night at 
the high school cafeteria.

Catered by Sutpheni o f Ber
ger, the banquet was hosted 
by the Spearman cheerleaders: 
Hazel Lesly, Karen Baggerly, 
Linda Schaefer, Cam ille Bag
ger! y, Lita Hutchison, Sue Hen 
Womble and Sharen Lambert.

The Rev. Wesley Daniel pro 
nounced the invocation and 
Karen Baggerly gave the wel
come addica. Entertainment

WEBSTER H. WILL0U(,HBY

Democratic
Candidate
For State 

Representative 
of 79th District

Appreciate Your Vote

Paid Pol. adv, by 

W .H . Willoughby

David Cummings 
Party Honoree
David Lee Cummings was 

recently surprised with a 
patty on his 10th birthday, 
by his mother Mrs. Gordon 
Cummings.

uests anived after school 
to surprise David. The boys 
played games and were served 
refreshments o f birthday cake, 
ice cream, and putKh. 
Following a game o f Balloon 
Relay, David opened his gifts 
and the group played more 
games in the yard.

Attending the party were: 
the birthday boy, David 
Cummings and guests, Kevin 
Barkowsky, Steve McKay,
Pat McKay, Jimmy Nicholson, 
James David Cummings and 
Jed Miesner.

was furnislied b> tlie Swing 
Band, directed by Mr. Mickey 
Owens and by the CheerteaUers.

Randy Weston acted as matt
er o f ceremonies and introduc
ed the guest speaker, Jim Car- 
len, head football ccwch at 
Texas Tech. The large crowd 
present for the affair was very 
responsive toCarlen  and en
joyed his most interesting ad
dress and tim ely remarks.

The highlight o f the evening 
was the presentation o f the 
various awards to outstanding 
Athletes.

The coveted "Fighting Heart" 
award for football, presented 
by the Spearman Jaycees, went 
to Tommy Loveday, who re- 
sides in Spearman with his 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence M itchell.

Head football coach Larry 
Anthony named Ronnie Lu^y 
the most valuable football 
player on the Lynx squad. Ron
nie is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Lusby.

FYank Lemons, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis lemons, re
ceived the outstanding track 
award.

The outstanding Lynx award 
for basketball went to Rondall 
Schell and was presented by 
head coach Allen Simpson.

Girl’ s coach Dean Weese 
presented the outstanding Lynx
ette basketball award to Lynn 
Hohertz. She is the daughter of 
Mr, arxl Mrs. Bobby Hohertz. 
Schell is the son o f Mr. and

Mrs. IX’ SilicH.
-I'if iiach Mu key G'weni 

named Tony Harper as tlie mc’ st 
valuable golfer on the varsity 
team. Tony is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Harper.

Radio StaUon KBMF-FM 
presented the Fighting Heart 
award for basketball to Edgar 
Womble and Sheiia Pattersotk 
Womble is tlie son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L, M. Womble. Sheila is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Patterson.

Mr. Ed Cage, father of 
Spearman residents Joe iTage 
and Mrs. Ruby McCullough, 
died recently in Decatur. Mr. 
Cage's home wa.' in Alvord. 
Altogether, eight children sur
v ive .

Mrs. Litch Sparks o f Stin
nett visited Saturday in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Robertson.

This weekend eight stud
ents from Spearman High 
School w ill go to Austin for 
the Slate VKTA M eet. Stud
ents w ill participate in skill- 
speed, exhibits and notebooks.

Vicki Siedeck w ill be com 
peting for the title  o f  Best 
VKJA c îrl for Texas. She w ill 
compete against seven other 
districts.

Students going to Austin 
are V icki Shedeck-Printing 
and Best V ICA Girl: Sandra 
Fowler, Dental Assistant: Un- 
^ W iU i t ,  Patsy Pow«Ur-^nd y  
Debhi Sell as nurses aides.; 
Edwin Cornelius, Radio &
TV  Repair: i  ary Bartz, auto 
partsman, Eugene Reneau,
Dry cleaners, and Steve Sla
ter, auto body.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiihur Hull 
w ill accompany tlie students 
to Austin. Mr. Hull is the 
co-ordinator for the ICT pro
gram.

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY TILL 7 p.m.

H U G E  N E W  STORE

E VER Y D E P A R T M E N T  IS 
E N L A R G E D  A N D  STOCK

H AS B E E N  IN C R E A S E D !

You’ll Love Shopping at Anthony’s

Spearman Jewelry
% ♦

is
Speidel

Sweepstakes
Headquarters

Scout um
new industry?

LET OUR AREA DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT HELP

A London vacation for 
two, $5,000 in cash and a 
1970 Camaro. Check the 
May issues o f McCall's 
and Good Housekaeping 
and see it you have a 
winning coupon. Over V* 
million dollars in prizeal 
Winners, see what you 've 
won . . .  match your prize 
coupon here.

The com m unities we serve can count 
on the cooperation of our Area D e
velopm ent D epartm ent in etfo rts  to  
attract new business and industry. 
This departm ent works closely with  
cham bers of com m erce, industrial 
foundations and other groups in
terested in industrial developm ent.

Why do we do it? New industries  
m ean n ^  jobs, additional tax rev
enues, new dollars spent fo r hom es, 
goods and services. We want to  do 
our part to help the  com m unities we 
serve grow and prosper. We th ink  
it ’s not only good business, but part 
of our c itizenship  responsibility.

SPEARMAN
JEWELRY

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
V f j f j r  t h f  i r i f :  h r j h i  h > v i / f ‘r  C 'o n fA ^ ir iy
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Lions Club To Sponsor 
Miss Hansford County”

33 BOY SCOUTS 
R E GI S T ER  
FOR NEXT YEAR

The Spearman U on 'i Club 
<1 sponsoring the 1970 M lii 
Hansford Beauty Contest. The 
contest has been let for May 
29 1970. Glrli between the 
ages of 16 and 21, single, and 
ate residenti o f Hansford 
County ate e lig ib le  to com 
pete for the M itt Hansford 
County title. There are two 
events in the competition, 
iw im ^t competition and 
competition in formal dress.
A panel o f three judges w ill 
Klect the winner on the basis of beauty, poise, and per
sonality. There it  no entry 
fee for persons competing in

the contes.
Each contetunt w ill have 

a sponsor. Contestants may 
be assigned to a sponsor or i f  
a sponsor w idles to  sponsor a 
particulargirl, he may do so. 
Any individual, club, or bu
siness who withies to sponsor 
a girl in the competition 
should contact Dan Desimone, 
president o f  Lion's Club.
There is a sponsor's fee of 
$25.00.

Anyone desiring more in
formation about entering, 
either at a contesunt or at a 
spontor should contact Dan 
Desimone or Mickey Owens.

Twenty-nine Boy Scouts 
gathered at the Community 
Building Monday night at

Faye Palmer To 
Head B&PW Club

ENTRY BLANK
1970 MISS HANSFORD COUNTY BEAUTY CONTEST 

Entry Deadline May 20, 1970

Name o f Contesunt. 

Address

_  Age,

C ity .

Rtone Number. Parent's Name.

Complete and Mail this Poem To: 
Dan Desimone 
Lions Club 
Spearman, Texas

SPEARMAN STUDY CLUB TO 
HONOR STUDENTS OF IHE MONTH

Mrs. Hazel Jackson was 
hostess for the regular monthly 
meeting o f the Business and 
Professional Womens Club 
Monday evening April 13 in 
the HospiUlity Room. A 
u lad  supper preceded the 
business and program.

New officers e le c t s  are: 
President-Faye Palmer, 1st 
V ice lYesident-IAzel Jackson, 
2nd V ice President-Merle 
Flyer, Corresponding Secret- 
ary-Doro*hy Roden, Recording 
Secreury-Rose Cummings, 
Treasurer-Belle Crawford, 
and Reporter-Rhoda Overton.
An insullation o f o fficen  
w ill u ke place in June.

The B4PW w ill have a 
Bake Sale May 9 at Cut Rate 
Grocery. A Tea w ill be held 
May 3, Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 for prospective members.

Guest Speaker for the pro
gram was Mr. Ken Roark, 
Pharmacist at Gordon's Drug. 
Mr. Roaik presented a very 
interesting speech on ’‘Drug 
Abuse” .

Attending were guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Roark and 
club members, Rhoda Overton, 
Hazel Jackson, Rose Cummings. 
Nell Cummings, Evelyn Mac- 
kie, Dorothy Roden, Mabel 
Edwards, and Faye Palmer.

6:30 p. m. with Scout 
Master Harry Stumpf who 
rechartered the troop. 33 
Scouts re-registered for the 
1970 scouting program.

Assistant Scout Master 
Ronnie Burke prepared the 
Scouts for inspection & rank;, 
Assistant Scout Master Bob 
Farr inspected the Scouts in 
tank and declared David 
Oakes best scout o f the troop, 
David is the 12 year old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oakes.

Assistant SM Ronnie Burke, 
2nd Class Sout A llen Rhodes, 
Star Scout Garry Goff, Star 
Scout Bobby Bulls and Life 
Scout Billy Cooper presented 
the flag ceremony at the 
school house prior to the 
Political rally being held 
there that evening.

Four Order o f  the Arrow 
Scouts are going to White 
Sands Missile Base April 10- 
12. Those going are Star 
Scouts Scott Vernon, Garry 
O o f f  and Bobby Bulls and 
Life Scout Billy Cooper.

Plans were discussed for the 
Scout Troop to go to Carls
bad Caverns April 24-26.

ViloM  to Hold

A Cancer volunteer train
ing meeting was sponsored by 
the Spearman Study Qub 
Monday at the Girl Scout 
House. Mr. Bill Duckett, 
uea representative o f  the 
American Cancer Society, 
9 oke to the group on the im 
portance o f a Cancer Drive.
A short film was also shown. 
Representatives o f the c iv ic  
clubs who w ill participate 
in the Crusade were Mrs. R.L. 
McFarlin o f Rho Rho; Mrs.
Rank Davis. Mrs. A .F .
Loftin, and Mrs. Irvin Delk 
of the Dalhia Flower Club. 
Other clubs who are to help 
in the April 12 drive are XI 
Zeta Upsilon, (iladiola Flo
wer club and the Hoy Scouts.

The business meeting was 
opened with the Junior Pledge 
led by Mrs. Marcus Larson.

The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. Sandra 
Ladd, president. A report 
o f  the Top o f Texas District 
Convention was given. Plans 
for the Senior Girl and Boy 
o f the Month salad supper 
to be held May 4 were made. 
Mrs. Marcus Larson is in 
charge o f the supper with Mrs. 
Perry Coursey helping.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Dick Countiss and 
Miss Vivian Warminski to 
guests, F^sdatnes; Sid Biddle, 
Larry Sexton, R.L. McFarlin, 
Flank Davis, Irvin Delk, and 
A .F . Loftin: and to members, 
Mesdames: Robert Adamson, 
Robe It Ragsdale, Bert Shep
pard, Marcus Larson, Albert 
Clark, Roy Flowers, Sandra 
Ladd, Perry Coursey, and 
Kenneth Evans.

Youth Rally 
Well Attended

Worlds to Explore

The Youth Rally held Sun
day at the First United Meth
odist Church was w ell attend
ed by approximately 60 youth 
o f the c ity . The rally was 
in cooperation with the city 
wide revival now in progress. 
Danny Amerson o f  McMurry 
College in Abilene presented 
a most interesting u lk  to the 
young people.

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 
155 met Ftiday afternoon in 
the L ittle House with leaders, 
Mrs. R. L. McClellan and 
Mrs. Irene Baker.

Tlie meeting was opened 
with a Flag Ceremony and 
the group adjourned to Wom- 
ble Park for refreshments and

World's first parking meters 
were installed in Oklahoma 
a t y  in 1935. They were 
invented by a newspaperman.

games.
Kelly Shaver served refresh

ments to Deanna Baker, Bren
da Boyd, Bridgett Cannon, 
D'Anda Close, Barbara Ells
worth, Dethene English,Jean 
Ann McClellan, Sabra M c
C oy, Dana Smith, Pany Short 
and Tam m i White.

★  Green Bugs,

★  Weeds,

★  2 -4  D,

★  ,Com  Pollination

★  Pre F"terge ^ em ica ls .

Melinda Nobles 
Is Bride Of 
Benny McCullough

Miss Melinda Nobles, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Nobles o f Gruver, a nd 
Benny McCullough, son o f 
Mrs. Ruby McCullough of 
Spearman were united in 
marriage March 20 in the 
home o f the bride's par
ents.

Rev. Gordon Schroeder, 
officiant, read the double 
ring ceremony before mem
bers o f the Immediate fam 
ilies.

The couple is at home in 
Gruver where the bride is a 
senior in Gruver High School. 
The groom is employed by 
DAC:0 W ell Service.

Those present for the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Nobles, Bessie Lee W all
er, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Babbs, 
Mrs. Ruby McCullough, Rev. 
and Mrs. Gordon Schroeder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nobles, 
James and Nttchelle.

SPORTS FANS HEAR TECH COACH SPEAK

Sports fans and enthusiasts attending the all-sports banquet honoring SMS athletes Sat
urday night agreed that this was by far the best affair ever staged Itere. Tltis was made 
possible by Jim Carlen, guest speaker for the evening. Carlen, liead football coach at 
Texas Tech, was brought here through the efforts o f Caprock Industries, Inc. Shown 
with Carlen, center, is School Supt. James Cunningham, left, and C . Ralph Klodgett, 
Caprock o ffic ia l.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored With 
Gift S h o w e r
Mrs. Joe T . Venneman, 

nee Linda Sue Sims, was hon
ored with a bridal shower the 
afternoon o i April 9 in the 
Sacred Heart Parish Hall. 
Guests called between thiie 
hours o f  2 and 4 p .m .

Hostesses for the shower 
were Stella Lopez, Mrs. Ken
neth McKay, Mrs. Mary Lou 
Anchondo, l^ s . Don Schmehr

and Mrs. Bob Farr.
The hostesses registered 

guests and served guests from 
the refreshment table. The 
table was beautifully laid with 
a white linen cloth, centered 
with a floral arrangement of 
pink and white flowers, a gift 
to the bride. Coffee was serv
ed from a silver service, pink 
punch and cookies completed 
the reftediment plate.

The groom's mother Mrs. 
John Venneman, assisted the 
honoree with the opening and 
displaying o f her many lovely 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T . Ven- 
rKman are at home in Spear

I Wish to thank everyone 

for their support and 

confidence in my return

to the board of trustees 

of the school
man.

World's largeic bookshop is 
that o f W. & G. Foyle. Ltd. 
o f London, which contains 
over 30 miles o f  shelving.

Joel Lackey

ANNOUNCING
THE LATEST THING

IN AERIAL
SPRAYING

Fast - Mective 
application for

small plots or laî ge fields
2  H E U C O P T E R S  T O  G IV E  Y O U  T H E  

F A S T E S T  S E R V IC E  PO SSIB LE .

Grawford-Jones Aerial Spnqriiig
Phone 639-3486

if No Answer 
Call 659-3279

:
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VA LUA BLE C O U P O N

Van Camp* T a ll Can i

Pork & Beans' »6C
Del Monte Whole 9 »eet 22 oz.

Pickles 56c
Hunii Solid Pac Whole Tall Can

Tomatoes 22c
Shurfine Fanes i;ze car

Applesauce 18c
Lanes 'Party T im e” Half uallofi

Mellorine *^2c
Shone.-UTn ■ i d ,  ( ,a n

Bakerite
Del Monte 3( 3 ik

Fruit Cocktail
tnemy 'A il Purpose* iant liox

IDETERCENT 5 4 c
Bathioom Tiutjc 4 ro ll Pair *

Doeskin 38 c
.'«d Heart la l l  can

Dog Food 14c
Uptons 4e > ,ount

Tea Bags 5 9 c

MIRACLE WHIP
•Q u a r

b a b y  E O O O ^ *
cthvn A r a i n c ^

Jello
c la t in

SHl’RFRESIl

F R A N K S 12 oz. PkR. I B R E A S T
S U C E D
H A M

HICKORY SMOKED*

* $1.09

SIRLOIN STEAK
I SITACHOK E ilEEl 

SEMI (UTN'ELESS

MIL

59<t BREADTcixleri ruii 'Ranch Style’ 
Kinti Size Coat 

ReRular «ir Sandwich Cake Nix Betty CMX’ker Laye

1 2 V
SJiurfrcsh fade A Medium Size Dozen

Kems fCatsupKerns Fancy Tomato Large

20 oz. Bottle 4 98C Y ^ iirt Bordens 'A ll Flavors' 

"Swis.s .Style" 8 oz.

BLACK PEPPER
A rro w  > O i .  a.L 37<t

Peaches “ "Siiorfiiit ('iillvi
Crisco 89^
Milk Sliurfme Evaporaied 

Tall , an 6  S I
Coffee NI :ka

2 oz.

'Freeze-Dried Instant' 33<l:

EGGS
i IDEAS.

% n o z c N

POTATOES
S ara L e e  ; .  o z .

P O U N D  C A K E
>Uarh.i»_ ’ I te n c h  ( f ic U ' -  lb .

P O T A T O E S

Red MctJlure

lb. bag

M E A T  P IE S
1 rcc  I o p  ! 2  o z ,

A P P L E  JU ICEhird'cye t oar pak
C O R N  on C O B

G t / r
G R O C E R Y

A pp les
zxira lancy Red 

Deliclou j lb. 22<k

Squash
fancy Yellow  

Straightneck lb. 24<k

Lettuce
Crisp Tasty Red. 
Leaf Large Bunch 19P

.......  4
• ‘ 1 ‘ ■ I '.rMl lA : n i  f ( ' o n  v ( ( * f
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Nazootics
Film

Showing
Xbe Hansford County Sher- I  i f f i depaitment is sponsoring 

two very up-to-the-minute 
films concerning marijuana 
and L ® .  These film s w ill be 
viewed this week by studenu 
in the Spearman, Morse and 
Gruver schools and one show-

Thursday, April 
16 (today) in the county court
room in ^earm an is open to 
the public. Showing time is 1 
hour.

These two films w ill be 
shown Thursday morning, 10 
a, m. at the Morse School; 
Thaaday at 1;30 at Spearman 
High School (today) April 16. 
On Friday at 8:30 a .m . at the 
Oniver School. The public is 
invited to view these films.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jeny M l«s  o f 
Cuymon visited Sunday in the 
home of hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Mitts In Spearman.

Both Great

Some sharp shooter or trapper has been in luck lately . Five 
o f these boyotes are strung up on the fence row just south 
o f Spearman about 2 miles.

Boazd

Faculty

at your local dealer
S E E  M E  NO W !

KENNETH EVANS 659-2765 
Spearman

MILFORD LAMBRIGHT Pringle 878-2765

spearman school board 
members were a ll present 
for the regular meeting held 
Monday night April 13.

The new president o f the 
board is Marvin Jones. Others 
present Included R.C. Porter, 
Joel Lackey, Ira Harbour,
Ray Martin, Bill Partridge 
and Hershel Jones.

The main business before 
the board Monday night was 
the selection o f teachers and 
personnel for the 1970-71 
school year.

The board accepted the 
resignations o f Mr. Robert 
Masters, Mr. John Hickey, 
Bonnie Parker and Leona 
Woods.

The following were em ploy
ed for die next school term:

Louise Archer, Nell Benton, 
Dee Deere, Mathilde Ent- 
rdkin, Jackie Graham, Lois 
Hull, W ilma Johnson, Lena 
Nivens, Terri Orr, M ikie 
Richeson, Fern Robinson,
Elva Lee 9ieets, Buddy 
Sparks, Thelma Vaughn,
Alma Fern West, Ruth Whit
son, Billie K. Robinson,
W ilma Clark, Betty Upter- 
grove, Larry Anthony,
Eugene Barkowsky, Joy 
Barkowsky, Marshal Benton, 
Herman Boone, Frank Butcter, 
Birdine Crawford, Edward 
Howk, Frances Hudson, W il
bur Hull, Clenna McMullan, 
Flank Porter, June Porter, 
Terry Schneider, A llen 9m p- 
son, Worley Smith, Minnie 
Weaver, Dean Weese, Burt 
W illiam s, Larry Wilson, Kate 
Greenwood, Dorothy Roden, 
Dorothy W oolley, Mickey 
Ovens, Margie Alford, Ralph 
A lla ire, Kitty Bowers, Perry 
Coursey, Beth Daniel, Nancy 
Felder, Cherry Garnett, 
Earlyne Gee, C«orgianne 
Hutchison, Slant M ceee, 
Pauline McGee, Mae Nash, 
Jerry Orr, Edwin Pearcy,

n m to R m
New At Gordon's "Bonus" Photo finishing. 
Get a wallet size snap shot free with each 

PictureI  B O N U S  P H O T O
I  exclusive S H O D
I  shotsJnc.
f  fMW H.«im e Ui *<*0 •mmmt

ns mm wuii f

IN S T A M A T IC  
, . FILM

99C - V
Flash Cubes

Flashes

Coloroack
$3.98Polaroid No. 108 

Special

24 Hour Prescription Service 

For After Hour Service , call 

Jim Evans 659-3379 

Ken Roark 659-2431

PFfONE 659-2141

314 Main Spearman, Texas

George Robinson, Carolyn 
Savage, Velm a Shoemake, 
Ellen Graham, and Betty 
Witcher.

F H A PLANS TO ACCELfRATE RURAL 
HOUSING CONSTRUCTION SOON

Chamber Mgr. 
Guest Speaker

Cummings Girls 
Honored With 
Birthday Parties
D'Ann Cummings was 

honored with a birthday 
party March 26 on her 7th 
birthday, given by her mother 
Mrs. Gordon Cummings.

Mrs. Cummings carried 
out the Easter theme in the 
cake decorations, u b le  decor 
and in the games played.
Favon o f dress pins and ^ s te r  
Baskets were given by the 
hostess. The girls enjoyed an 
Easter Egg Hunt follow ing the 
serving o f the birdiday cake, 
ice  cream, and punch.

Attending were Tammy 
Kendrick, Cathy Baker, Stacy 
Dewitt, Kamala Ford, Kenda 
Burke, Jennifer Keeton and 
the birthday girl.

A birthday party honoring 
Benny Sue Cummings on her 
5th birthday was given by 
Mrs. Gordon Cummings April 
10.

The children played games 
and were given favors o f 
balloons aivl whistles. Mrs. 
Cummings carried out a 
Nursery Rhyme dieme in the 
decor o f the party. Cake, 
ic e  cream and punch were 
served to  Toby nuilips, Dirk 
Um phies, Joey Butcher,
Jamie McKay, Jeff N ictolson, 
Lee Schidsert, a ll o f Spearman 
and D'Lynn Beagle o f  Perryton, 
and the bonoree.

Adminisuator James V.
Smith o f the Farmers Home 
Administration said in a pre
pared statement: "This Ad
ministration has a National 
ob jective o f building tome 3 
m illion rural homes with pub
lic  astittance within the next 
decade. To achieve diis we 
need new concepts in rural 
home building and new admin
istrative procedures so we can 
commit more o f our agency's 
resources to the private build
ers for bousing development 
projects and other types o f in- 
dudrlalized rural home build
ing. Our aim it to triple last 
year's record this coming 
year."

Farmers Home Administra
tion has been authorized to 
issue conditional com m it
ments on single-fam ily dw ell
ings in the open country and 
rural communities up to 
5,500 population. The pro
gram is designed to encourage 
the construction or rehabilita
tion o f single-fam ily dw ell
ings in rural areas for sale to

low and moderate income 
fam ilies.

RepresenUtive Bob M c e  o f 
Texas recently spoke out 
strongly in favor o f the rural 
housing provisions in the 1969 
housing b ill. "Through its ru
ral bousing program ." Repre
senUtive Price u id , "the 
Farmers Home Administration 
has been making subsuntial 
Inroads on this problem, and 
it is vital that this activity 
not only be continued but ac
celerated. "

Information and applications 
may be obtained from the Oc
hiltree County Farmers Home 
Administration o ffice  at 408 
Amherst In Betryton, Texas 
between the hours o f 8 a .m . 
and 5 p .m . The telephone 
number is 435-3681.

If you care enough, cancer 
1. “Figcan be conquered. “Fight can

ce r  w ith  a ch eck u p  and a 
check," says the American Can
cer Society. G ive generously.

The Jonquil Flower Club 
met Flidav afternoon April 
10 in the home o f  Mrs. Travis- 
Davis.

Mr. Bill Walker o f the 
Chamber o f  Commerce, 
talked on the Bill HR16311, 
a b ill before the Texas C or- 
greu on raising the lim it for 
welfare recipients.

The club voted to g ive a 
scholarship to a graduating 
senior o f  Spearman High 
School.

Mrs. Everett Tracy won 
the floral arrangement and 
the specimen vote for the 
meeting.

Mrs. M .D . McLaughlin 
w ill be the next hottest for 
the Jonquil Flower Club April 
17 at 2:30, Miss Joharma 
Eichholzer. foreign exchange 
student in Spearman, w ill 
present the program.

Attending were guest, Mr. 
Bill Walker, new member 
Vem el Qualls, and regular 
members, Roulee Bun,
Alene Crawford, A lva Garner, 
Jo McLaughlin, Kate Matsie. 
Pany Sheppard, D ixie Tracy 
and Virginia Trindle, widi 
hostess Alvonna Davis.

Mrs Hacker Is 
TEL Class Host

Mrs. L illie  Hacker was 
hostess for the regular mon
thly business and social 
meeting o f the TEL Sunday 
School Class o f  the First 
Baptist Church. The c lau  
met Saturday afternoon, 
April 11.

The opening prayer was 
offered by Mrs. W ,L . 
Mackie. Mrs. J.L. Wagnon 
presented the devotional 
o f,"D a ily  Bible Readings". 
The meeting was closed 
with a prayer by Mrs. Bob 
Baley.

Mrs. Hacker served re
freshments to Mrs. W .L . 
Mackie, Mrs. J.L. Wag
non, Mrs. Carl K izziar,
Mrs. Bob Baley. and Mrs. 
Ono Holland.

The most versatile 
system you can buy I

GIFFORD-HILL’S

Efflcianl water appilealion, 
aimple, trouble-free operetiors. . .  

Just two of meny features you'll went to krtow 
about Qifford-Hiirt 360 Sprinkler System.
Electric powered, reversible, highest crop

ntroT.Clearance, varteble speed, push buUon conb
Learn more about Qlftord-HItra 360.

Qive ua a call todayl 
If  s a quality product of Qifford-HUI. . .  

aerving the Irrigation farmer for over 20 yearel

STEPHEN QUALLS 
Your Qltford-Hill 

inrlgaUoit Spacialiat

8IFHIR0-M11 Gifibrd-Hill & Company; Inc.
Box 67 Spearman, Taxaa Office 659-259i Home 666 3661

We am oelehiating our 
10tti year Serving you with thoee good 
OuU Pkoducti come by and help us 

and Save $ .

1 G ^ o d

1 Oulf
No-nox

SAVE BIG
5C off on each and ereiy 

gallon

N O N D A l April I3th 
Thro

Satorday April 18th.
FREE

while fhey last. Stainless teaspoons 
for the ladies, 

key chains for the men.

Also
ol Gaaoline Sold Monday,

April 13th thru 
Saturday, April 18th

Yep all 3 of our great gasolines

Gulftane - Good Gulf Gulf No^ ok 
at a 5# a gallon &vings.

Free
600 Gallons

13 Diq chances to win FREE gasoline 
Be sure to sign Registration 

Blank
We will give Away 000 Gallons of our 
oest gasoline. Gull No-Nox. As Follows.-

2 D ra w in g  for 80 gallons each

3 Drawmjp for 60 gallons each

4  Drawings tor 40 gallons each

Free LoUipopa & 
Balloons For The Kids

ALTON'S Q  SERVICE
6 3 9 - 2 4 2 2

A L S O  AS A . AD D E D  l E A J u R f  Ou R COMP L ET E  
S T O C K  OF l v 9 8  ST EKO T A P E S  A N N I V E R S A R Y  

I C E D  AT 1 3 . 2 7 ? j  COLLARD
' I

$
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COMMUNITY REVIVAL
A|ril 12 -19 ,1970
S P E A R M A N . T E X A S

t  T

1
Areyoi 
j n«co< 

ou'te n*
: an h»PI 

Ifunctloni 
f Conun*

Eommunli
l i l t e d  
Iftootlng u 

f tbe Cbi 
Isooo Uo>
Iapiii
|pete C»* 
CiA hai I

locoBrinis
lAnutm o
Icoocemet
Iptoblcni.
Iptevenut
M ucation
Icommunl*
Icome'.

Jtoticei

lilipi

Chamber 
IpubUc li I 
lind a ll Cl 
JkoervatK
Imailins *
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Meals arc 
Idles of tb  

GodCbur
0000 in tl

Ed Robb

7 :3 0  A .M . -  y o u t h  b r e a k f a s t

Ote/5
S O f )

M onday thru F riday

l O ’O O  A .M . -  s e r v i c e s

1st F e llow sh ip  H all

C hurch
M onday thru Friday

7 : 3 0  P .M . -  S E R V IC E S Methodist C hurch

ED ROBB EVANGELISTIC ASSN.
Everyone Wekome

F  fi f Y  0 a. r  
S  r e . v e .

-  2^0^

P r- iN T\tJ< [\J€ £ c/ ^
-  J[(A — 0^
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C ol C  To Sponsor 
Program on Drugs

S i t  you concerned about 
.nircotici problem? I f  

CTu’te not, you ihouU be--It 
fcAN happen here. One o f the 
kunctiont o f a »ood Chamber 
Uf Commerce l i  to keep the 
^immunity Informed and ed

ited to the problemi con- 
nting ui. This It the object 
the Chamber sponiored 

Isoon Luncheon on Thur*Jay, 
lApiil 16. The speaker wUl be 
Ipett CaA from Hereford. Mr. 
Icadi has presented numerous 
lorflsrami in the Hereford and 
lAtnarillo area and it deeply 
Icoocemed about the narcotics 
Iptoblem. He believes that 
Inevenutive information and 
leducation may help to keep 
Icommunitiet from being 'over- 
Icome'.

(loticet and reservation „  
lillpt have been mailed to all 
Imembertofthe Spearman 
Ichamber of Commerce. The 
Ipublic is urged to attend this 
lind all Chamber luncheons. 
JkKtvations may be made by 
Imailing a check for S2. SO 
Id«  plate to Box 161, Spear- 
1 ^ ,  or by calUng 659-3330.J Meals ate prepared by the la- 
Idiesofthe Hrst Assembly o f 
1 G o d  Church and are served at I noon in the Home Demonstta-

tion Clubroom.
Every parent and every bu

siness persons diould be v it- - 
a lly Interested In this ever 
growing problem. You are 
looking down the barrel o f a 
loaded .45 ---you  should want 
to know what to do NOW be
fore someone squeezes the 
trigger.

CEDAR APPLE RUST-If you 
find your cedar trees cov
ered with a slimy orange 
substance, they ate infect
ed with a fungus disease 
known as cedar apple rust. 
Jertal Johnson, Extension 
plant patholo^st, says the 
organism Is rather unique 
in that it lives for two 
years on cedar and one 
on apple trees. Chemical 
controls have not proved 
e ffective but by removing 
the galls before they mature, 
prevention o f  the je lly -lik e  
substance can be achieved.
If the substance has formed, 
it can be sashed away with 
a high pressure stream o f 
water, says the pathologist.

U. S. Air Force solar 
furnace at Cloud a o f t .  
New M exico, yields  ̂
temperatures o f 8,500 F.

c a n  v o te

BEN RAMSEY
4Zu« R A ILRO AD  

C O M M IS S IO N E R  
OF T E X A S

THE MAN TEXANS 
KNOW and RESPECT

He Sy I«m

Gl Bill Trainees 
Will Rec e i v e  
M o r e  M o n e y
More than 777,000 veterans, 

servicemen, wives, widows 
and children w ill recMve in
creased educational allowan
ces under a b ill signed by the 
President.

A ll trainees under the Gl 
Bill and other VA educatiotsal 
programs were assured by Don
ald E. Johnson, Administrator 
o f Veterans Affairs, that they 
w ill receive the increases au
tomatically and retroactive 
to February 1. He stressed 
that it is not necessary to • 
contact the VA  to receive 
them.

Johnson said most o f these 
studying under the Gl Bill in 
institutions o f higher learning 
w ill receive one check about 
May 10, which wiU reflect 
the new regular monthly rate, 
and Include retroactive in
creases from February through 
April.

Veterans studying below 
co llege  leve l, including ap
prentice, on-the-job and co 
operative trainees, mutt cer- 
t i ^  their attendance to the 
V A  every month to be e lig ib le  
for education allowance pay
ments.

The VA Administrator a id  
this group also w ill receive 
one check around May 10. at 
the new rates, including me 
retroactive increases, provid
ing their attendance has been 
certifled through April.

However, the VA  o ffic ia l 
explained that some trainees 
below co llege  leve l w ill re
ce ive  pay adjustments in two 
checks, because the VA  w ill 
not receive their monthly at
tendance certifications in 
tim e to include the increase 
in die first check.

The VA  ch ief said that 
veterans uaining under the 
vocational rehabiliution pro
gram w ill receive their in
creased educational allow 
ances in early June.

Information on this group 
is not computerized and a ll 
processing w ill have to be 
done individually, requiring 
more tim e, he explained.

It increases from $130 to 
$175 a month the rate for 
single C l Bill veterans study
ing in an institutional fu ll
tim e program.

A veteran with one depend
ent w ill receive $205 a month, 
two dependents $230, and $13 
for each additional depend
ent. Rates are scaled down for 
less than fu ll-tim e students.

Single Gl Bill students going 
three-quarter time w ill re
ce ive  $128 a month, $152 
with one dependent, $177 
with two dependents, and an 
additional $10 a month for 
each additional dependent.

DID YOU 
KNOW?

PEOPLES N A TU R A L  GAS serves much more than just irrigation? 

Peoples is doing its part to bring natural gas to:

R U R A L  A R E A S  •  FEED Y A R D S

H O T  M I X  P L A N T S  •  R E N D E R IN G  P L A N T S

•  M E A T P A C K I N G  P L A N T S  0

0 O T H E R  C O M M E R C IA L  N A T U R A L  
GAS C U S T O M E R S  0

If your plans call for the use of dependable, 
economical natural gas, give your Peoples man a call.

Amarillo

Dal.hart

Hollis

Uvalde

Guymon

Peoples Spearman

Natural Gas Oivition of Clarendon
Northern Natural Gas Company Seminole

Half-tim e Gl students w ill 
receive $81 i f  they lu ve  no 
dependents, $100 with one 
dependent, $114 with two 
dependents and an extra $7 
for each additional depend
ent.

Half-tim e C l students w ill 
receive ^ 1  i f  they have no 
dependents, $100 with one 
dependent, $114 with two 
dependents and an extra $7 
for each additional depend
ent.

The rate for a tingle veter
an under the vocational re
habilitation program was in- 
created from $110 to $135 
a month for fu ll-tim e students. 
A veteran with one dependent 
vrill receive $181 a month, 
two dependents $210 and $6 
more for each additional de
pendent. These rates are 
alto scaled downward for less 
than fu ll-tim e students.

For wives, widows and ch il
dren receiving allowances un
der the dependents education
al atsittance program, the 
new monthly rates for fu ll
tim e students are $175, three- 
quarter time students $128, 
and half-tim e students $81.

Special arrangements are 
being made to pay those who 
were In training on February 
1, but who are no longer In 
training. There is no need to 
contact the VA to receive 
checks.

Administrator Johnson also 
said the new law sets up spe
c ia l progranu for servicemen 
with educational handicaps. 
One, the predischarge educa
tion program, pays for school
ing o f educationally disad
vantaged servicemen before 
discharge without charge to 
their earned basic entitlement.

When To Expect 
Tax R e f u n d s

It's a pretty good guest 
that the Taxpayer Service 
Represenutives at the Internal 
Revenue Service could give 
you an accurate date even i f  
they had com pletely lost 
their calendar. The questions 
have changed this past week 
from "How do I get an exten
sion to delay filing my income 
tax return?" to "When do I 
get my refund?"

The Taxpayer Service 
Representatives have a good 
answer for you on "When do 
I get my refund?" - - A s  you 
would guess, the answer id 
" It  depeixls." I f  you filed 
your return before April 1 
and made no errors to hold 
up the processing, the chances 
are good that you w ill have 
to wait about 6 weeks for 
that refund check i f  one 
Is due. I f  you filed as a 
member o f  the 11:59 p. m. 
April 15 club, your chances 
for having an error that w ill 
delay your refund are real 
good. I f  you have an 
error, you w ill get your refund 
about 6 weeks after Internal 
Revenue has got back the 
correct information from 
YOU and had a chance to 
correct the errors. How long 
this w ill be is probably inde
finite. I f  you did manage to 
join the 11:59 p .m . April 15 
club, and still escape without 
an error, getting your refund 
w ill take a little  bit longer 
than for the taxpayers who 
filed earlier. Be assured that 
you can't drop by and pick 
up the refund on April 16 or 
17. IRS hasn't quite got all 
o f the returns out o f  the mall 
bag by this tim e.

Make Sure Boat 
I s Shipshape

Before you shove o ff on a 
boat trip, be as sure as possi
ble that you can shove ^ c k .  
Some basic precautions might 
sound elementary, but their 
very simplicity might cause 
you to overlook them.

Foul weather has long been 
the mariner's champ menace, 
so check your meteorologist as 
well as your barometer before 
you weigh anctuxr. And just 
in case the predicted g o ^  
weather turns perversely bad, 
make certain you ate equip
ped to cope with unexpected 
em ergencies...sm oke signals 
for daytime and red flares for 
n ighttim e...extra  fuel supply, 
as gasoline stations are some
what far apart at sea.

Also, lake along a first aid 
k it, flashlight and spare paru. 
Have an adequate supply o f 
drinking w ater...and fire ex
tinguishers placed where they 
can be reached quickly from 
any part o f the boat.

When you get into your 
boat, don't jump into it , un
less you want to get all wet 
a ll too soon. Step into the 
boat as near the center o f it 
as possible. And don't rock 
the boat. Let rock'n' roll be 
confined to the phonograph.

It 1s o f  paramount import
ance that you have a sufficient 
supply o f  life  preservers...and 
make a ll young children wear 
them at all times while aboard, 
and while playing on the docks. 
A ll adults should also wear the 
lifejackets when there is the 
slightest doubt o f  safety aboard.

While tailing, be extremely 
cautious in any area where 
swimmers or skin divers might 
b e ...a n d  watch the wake your 
boat stirs up. It might capsize 
a small craft or cause damage 
to other boats and property.

Wildlife Markers
AUSTIN— The Texas Parks 
and W ild life  Department 
has sent more than 100,000 
o f its popular w ild life book
marks to schools, clubs 
and individuals.

T .D . Carroll, coordinator 
o f educational programs 
for the Department’ s Infor
mation and Education D iv i
sion. said approximately 
300,000 w ill be delivered 
during the cunent year.

The bookmarks are ava il
able to junior high and high 
schools through the State's 
regional education service 
centers. Organizations and 
individuals may obtain them 
by writing the Department.

The colorful bookmarks, 
which are free, each feature 
a picture o f  one o f  six species 
o f  wild animals found in 
Texas, along with some in
formation about the animal. 
On the reverse side o f each 
bookmark is a quotation by 
Aide, Leopold dealing with 
conservation.

The Leopold quotations 
were printed by the Depart
ment with the permission o f 
Oxford University Press, 
which publi^ed his "Sand 
County A lm anac."

The bookmarks feature 
information on the armadillo, 
pronghorn , American elk, 
whitetail deer, cougar and 
coyote,

Carroll said if  their popular
ity continues, the bookmarks 
may include information on 
reptiles, amphibians or fishes 
in future printings.

Local Golf Dealer Celebratiiig 
18th Anniversaiif, This Week!

Alton and Peggy Ellsworth 
are continuing their 18th 
Anniversary Celebration 
which began Monday, April 
13th. Wayne Ellsvorth is 
assisting with the chores 
during the weeks festivities. 
You are invited to drop by 

and visit with theml 
While they last, free 

stainless teaspooncs w ill be 
given to the ladles, and

key chains for the meni 
Ellsworth does not want 

to start a price war on gas 
beginning Monday, he 
just wants to thank his many 
customers for the past 18 
years o f service, and is 
selling gasoliite at 5^ off 
on each and every gallon 
o f gasoline sold Monday 
April 13ih, through April 
18th I

The Gulf dealer Is o ff
ering 13 big chances to 
win Ftee oasollne: also 
free lollipops and baloons 
for the kiddies.

Alton has also priced a ll 
o f his stereo tapes down to 
a special anniver»ry price, 
o f $5.27!

See the advertisement 
in this weeks Reporter for 
complete details.

barnyardgrass, w ild oats, and yellow, 
green, and giant foxtail —  all fall 
easy prey to the num ber one grass 
killer in corn.
And  AAtrex gets most of your 
annual broadleaf weeds, too, with  
the sam e application.
And AAtrex fits your corn-growing  
schedule. It can be applied before, 
or during, or after planting. And you 
can put it on with ground equipm ent 
or by airplane.
You want a strong grass killer?
You've got it. Just call us and order up.

Western Farm 
Supply

H arold  Q liso n
659-2642

PIONEERPIONEER

// / / ' / . r , * i  k

TWO FOR THE MONEY
Pioneer brand corn hybrids are setting the yield pace wherever corn is grown 
in Texas. Here are two Pioneer varieties you can count on for this area. 9178 
is a tall, high-earetl forage type that produces big tonnage.s of high-quality 
silage. A High Plains favorite, 9178 has excellent resistance to heat and drought. 
3308 is a 3-way cross that pi-oduces high grain yields and high-quality silage.
It has strong .stalks, good roots, and excellent .stress resistance. If you’re after 
maximum yield— for grain or silage— pick up the seed you need right away 
from your Pioneer dealer.

/3 b \  PIONEER.
n x A N D

Pion—r Sofghum Company Plainvitw, Taxaa
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EXPERIENCED PILOTS AVAILABLE

We urge you fo call us today if
you have any green bugs in your wheat

DIAL 659-3135

Nights Dial 659-2437

AIRCRAFT SALES

"AVIATION SERVING AGRICULTURE”
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CANTRELL'S FLYING SERVICE INC
Aaron B. Cantrell, Jr.
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